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Moose Head · 
. To#Jacco worker . 
l ·.THESE THREE .TOBAOOOB AR~ BM8 
. 
LABOR ~ LEADER Ma 
Premier Sees 
Dillicult 
~ Ince them knowing I hn\'C your con-1 
fldlncc aud suppor~~ 
Gennan -Steamer Is Stranded 
Time Ah£3d v.,Lr ... ru1so. c1111c. o t-ctimbcr 1 
1
--1 he Ocrma::i ~ttumcr nui:schlorf Is 
-- '>lr.rndcd ou thl) rl>Ck'I In Quintero 
l\f;i\' l.>l.EY. En~.. Dec. i - Afl1·r 11.1>'· n .. bort tll111aui:c north or \'al· 
tla• 11l'clor.11lon Of tne poll h1·t'11 lll· r:ualso. 
t!;11· !lbowlni: him winner with mo~l' 
lh;n s ix thousand ru a moJority o•· r ; 
h:O~ !.lbcrnl opponl'nl. Staalr~· llnltl· 
' :1; Mid 10 hi~ ronM1tttl'Ul11: •· r tl\luk Th(' S. S. Sf net arrived from ports 
rr.,m the look o! LhlnR11 r nm l!tilni: to ' en thr Cook'• Hnrbor service .!'l'Stcr-
1 n " a rather diffi"ult t!ml' !n front. dur. brlng'lng n part cargo or cot! oil 
l•••t 1'1t1 n1 ' ''-'r ncrnhl oC dlfficnlt!Nl 1 atHI two pns~eni;cn. :\le11u11. E!lf1trd 
i: nJ nt nil cvcnt11 I shnll M n!>lo to L:lv\'n5ne :wd n . !\lcDonald. f>__ 
____ ...,. __ ....,"""""!"!'!""""'""""' ______________ ..,.."'"!"' __ _,,,"'!!!'!ml!' .... ~-.... ~
1--~ ---- ~--. .. w-•-
'' Casino 
TONIGHT 
The Smartest of Musical Comedies. 
~-­
---....-... .. -.0&..JI, 
AIR SPEED RECORD SMASHED THRIC& IN OJfE DAY BY 
~ , RIVAL AMERJdAN AVIATORS 
• lJeut. Harold J. Brow (left) lbakin1 bands With bis brother olliccr, L!~t. Alford J. Wi11Wmi winner of the Pulitzer TlopbJ at the St. 
Loala racCL 1'bcae two aumm. In their Cartlu NaYJ' nccn, recent11 
at Mitchel, broke all exiatia1 apced rccordl by miles In a friendly 
contest to tee wbcther the rcault of the Pulitzer racea determined the 
real merits of their rapec:tive pla."\CS. Lieutenant Brow made one burat 
cf speed at th• incredible velocitY of 265 mllea per hour, h!a final 
trial: and th&m Lieut. Williama took the air and made a rKord Right of 
266.55 mll*"pu bour. In 1!112 the aerial 1pccd record w:is J')S miles 
per boar. 
Are 'Mexicans Are 
Blldwla Wot Miit 1 . ' 01 om. 
I ~- y LONDOS, Dec. 7-Tbe 11tuaU011 DOW la au or die most complex Ulat baa 
lfor occurred 111 Brltlab pollllca. It 
la p11erall1 bollned Premier Bald· 
win '>ill co11Unue to conduct the Qoy 
ernment until be meets with defeat 
In Ule Commo111. Since It will be 
lmroulble for· him to put tbrou1h 
the Protection meaaurl'11 which form-
ed the onl7 purpo1e of bl1 campaign. 
h& will probabl7 !DYi'- ilefeat •• the 
ID i!!.,_COhtl Wa)• ~~~ll 
by propoolng 11ny moUon ta tbe Hou•o 
' · hh:b th~ Laboritt'a and Llborata wlll 
t1ppoaf!. The Government would tbu!I 
oo ovcrthrow:i and the Kin~. nccord· 
lnR to cnet<>m. will summon Ra.a1'\AS 
McDon1&ld, as lcodor or tho omclnl o(l· 
po!!ltlon party, to rorQl 11 cabinet. 
lost In <Jale 
Paper Says 
Bald\$ Most I 
Now Resign 
In Revolt LOr\oo~. nee. 1-TM EJvcnln~ 
- -- Stnndard t~ny lnsh1t11 that Premier 
~ Dtc. '1-Slxtccn p<'rtt.,nll • \'J::llA ClffZ. Dre. 7-Troopt1 In tho Baldwin. bn'1ng appealed to Cnoanr rll«ftd to bave porlsh"1 811 the entire maritime zone ho'Ul Joined Ill :i.nd then hecn rcjcctl'd, bas no al-
of a It-boar plo which awe11t the rebelllun against PrCl!ldent Ob· i ternatlvo but to 11ubmll bis re11lgna· 
•"dortlaweat COUl territory Wedn<'ll· r(•gon llntl Oencrul (.'ulle11, according j Uon. 
ulght and earl7 yesterday, cau11- lo n re1>0rt r<>cclvctl here tbl1 morn- ---------------
his 1reat property damnitl', c:-rlpplln11t 111;;. The rebellion 1$ au.Id to em- •• • • - ' - ' - • - ' - ' • o 
communication facllltle!I, and lnun- brnce the whole Huastccn oil rcitlon. I 
dating portions of several 1Jtat<'11. Fit- The lr1ulcr1J" of the movement, lnclud· THE NEWFOUNDLAND I 
teen peraon• arc ~lfovcd to ban• lnft Adolph tic la Hucrln. Ocncral i s ti ~II drowned whrn the 1twmt'r T. Sanrh<'Z. c:hld of Military Of)l'rnllona ' por no' 
Vt . i'.akc sank yesterday In Ho:inrlo In this dhslrlct. and Jorge Prieto f 
/ Stra ts. Luurenll, 1uo prcpnrln,; to eot Up a ~nnual ~-------·-----·"""--·----··-··-nr9'0--------·---a . I rirovi~lonnl itovornmcnt here and plan 
. _ l Spain Is Swept to <'lcct on" of their number a11 pro-
,By Violent Storm \'h1lonn1 pmldcnt. nara1 zeburnn Newfoundbmd's Biggw and' t ~ ~ (p_g;J r;;>.dl' tsztJ (pJf!J Ui:f!3 fjJ.2fJ ~ rP2J ~ -- Co•11uony Is r<'portkd to be alat<'d for I Dest Xmas Number, (50 l.'00- r ~ • 4 S.\~Ti\OREA. S pnlQ, Dec. 7_ A the poi.<ltlon. 'l'h<' pur~.ie .of the tributors), wUI be published ~ 0 pen in g Ann OU n cement ~~~ ;E::·~:~.:~, ''::·~!.;;;:,ii ::.:~~~~:::.:.~::;"~ :;;.·-:.:::~~; Decem brr 15th. 
~ lhlps roundered nnd nil th" cre,..•s 0 ~ r. o. nox 1H2. TELEPUOXE 1184. were lost. Al Olson all piers wero Asquith Is Greeted. and ov.•ing to its anticipated ~ under wnte nnd 11 t fT ready sale, those outside St\ "Our Drug Department :a our Business and not our r ' 1 1 P• orn om In London J h • · b ' ... tbt'lr moorln~11 . At San ..S••bueUan I o n s was mg to securo ~ Side Line." p!('rs nre nooded nnd u10 street Jn- copies should remit 30c. in I\!. ~ unrated. LONDO:'\. D"c:. 7- Former Prt>mler I stamps to any of the c\ty 
~ Asquith. returning to !Andon ll>·q,jcht 1 bookstores, _or ~• We are to-day opening our Drug Store in the very I . h ... . as leader or the re-united Liberal C AU E LL centre of the bus iness section of the city, and are prepared <?.1 ns Loan. JS Ovcrsuhscnbed Party. wn11 irreeted b>• crowd• with L.a. D BA ' to fill Prescriptions and Private recipes, to supply Druits, t\iJ DUALrn. Dec. 7- 11 Is npouncedlsbouts of "Oood old A9(lnlth! '' ~ Chemicals, repuMle Proprietary Remedies, Toilet Articles ~ .thttt the Irish Freo ~t.nto loon of ton SIX!11klnit rrom a motor car, ho 11ald: (Publisher) and Preparations, and all goods usually sold in a first ~ million pound11 ho'!! bC'cn o""raubM:rlb. "We kll.led Protection. Free tr;llle 11 La,v Chamben. SL John's. · class Pharmacy. All our stock is new and fresh, and ed. The books wcro closed to-day. .aaft', Protection 11 dead and buried." .. __________ ..__. ~ much or it personally selccte:I; And we h:we spared no ~. pains to obtain the very highest quality of Drugs and ~ ~ Medicines of all kinds. We display a carefully chosen line .... 
of Christmas goods for the season. ~ Jn making this announcement the Manager desires !tJ ~ to thank his numberless friend ' in city and outports for ~ 
~ the generous patronage and steady confidence accordec\ ~I ~ hitn during his many years in the Drug Business, and tn I assure them that in his new venture they will re~eive the W ume keen, accurate and sympathetic service which they itJ 
· ~ have learned to expect from him. \t!: 
~ . . -~ ' . . ii 




; THAT IS THE QUESTION _ 
Oar Shoe Df'parimfllfl hf1p aa"wer t•I~ ,.rpJaxlB ............. 
thraagh a wide ranee of ter1 de'lllrable SllplN'n to !l•lt sll ..-
aad landei at •oat llodente l'r~ 
We 1rst a few ual1 of the 11\0lt Jateftl!Uq ll•H. 
COSY SLIPPERS 
CH.I LOREN'S 
Df'CI aad Blu• hit. Solt Pddl'd SolH-C to 11 •.••...• 1.U 11r. 
J'laM t'amel Hair ~au.er Soles-I &o lU ... ... ...... .. . I.CO pr. 
a....- t'~ll t"ar Top lalleb-7 oalf • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • .• 1Jl5 pr. 
. . MISSES' ' 
~ aad Bia• Fell. Seit PH•f'd s.1~11 to ! .... u;. 1.a pr. 
Plafd ea..-1 Hair, Lfatller Soles_-11 to :? • • • • • • • • • ••• L71 pr. 
Bed and Dine Fell, Boot Sllape-11 to I .... ......... I.IV pr. 
LADIES' 
11..t aad Bl• Felt. IAlltller Sol~! tn 1 • • .. • • .. .. I~ pr. 
JUllt..,.• Trlm•t4 l'.tt. Soft PUllH S.les, la Jene, Bnwa, 
Blwtt, OrellW-4 to 1 . . . . • • . • • • . • • • .. • .. • • • • • • 1.50 pr. 
PIAN ea..a Hair, Leetller s.1 ... -1 10 7 •••. 1. .Ml, Ml. LIO pr. 
J'lll! Tep lalleb. Fett. Leldller S.let, la Jlrlw .. 
• Dari: GnJ, G&i1llt--a IA> 8 .................... t.10 nr. 
fUCIJ' Trla ... Fett. left PaHM hies, la Bhle. 
- Ben, Tape, -.... Pill-I to 1 • .. .. • • .... r • •• !.70 pr. 
reH ........ Rl\llea Trimm .. ( .. ~ Jiart), la Een. 
'. ..... Blae.·1'aa11 I to 1 .. .. • ............ • .. 1.&1 Jll'• 
·ba* OreJ Felt. LNtlltr hies ... Beell-S to 'I ....... I.It pr. 
Jlnwll Pelt, Leatlltr Bein aad B........_, to 1 • • • • • • • .Ult pr. 
: . BOYS' . 
J.J... Fel~d• st1le, Sert leles--1 to 5\.i •••••• 1.90 fr• 
Grtjt' Fell, Refs Soltl-1 to 1)6 • •• • .. • • • .. • • • .. • • ... t.to tr• 
.,·(. MEN'S . 
._ JAiier leles • • ••• • •. • •• •.. • • • • • • • • • .• IM·Jtr'· 
e PtlCI, left ..... . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... w. (' I Jlalr, Asleltel PllW• •••••••••• ua, UI,..,., UI ,.._ 
Bair, .l .... :1'llW9, Wiit .... •, .,. • .... ti Jll'a 
... ~--- ~···· •••••• • .......... ~ ... IK'• 
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Chea1> imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The Jaho~ring m:rn who has to repair his 
children's shoes will tell you the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers tq 
write us for a line of boots to suit their trade and 
Jct them decide the ordering themse!vcs. 
HR. GRACE BOOT & 
SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
HARBOUR GRACE, NFLD. 
THE 
.UNKNOWN 
l ~HAPTER Xv. ! My namo Is carcw ... et;tlllngly re-I < I plied that i;cntleman, who began to . / suspect that hit< oppoalto nelgbbor • 
· had pc!J'bapll_ had •• much w1nc aa ~ 
waa good for him, and to re~ret bis' ~ 
ln\>ltatlon to him lo l4ko more. · 
''Ah! YCll!, Carew. certainly!" ex·! l · 
claimed Old Hurry. rcro,·crlng him· 1 
1 eelt with an ctrort. "You mu•l t'X•, · til 
cu11c me If you plcaee. Mr. Carew.I' 
But · 1 really o\ve you an apology Giid f 
.ln cxplanaUon, which I will pr~ 
to g1,.; you My old friend· &Jam, Com 
modore Howard, can bear me out 
my statementa.'' 
Tho commodore bowtd. 
not the remotest idea 1J 
las. 
Mr. Carew loobcl 
.ind D little am.,. 
.lllf(' tbat· bla new 
hlm~lt. 
"'Mr. Carew. ~ 
'U)' bo)'h09'1 Pl 
1:iy manhood, 
tho late pro 
J 
place. Sir, J011 a 
part of what 
bit' )'OUnl m.&Jlll004~ 
height. else. pro110rtloa; 
l 
nil! Why, tho "'1'7 'aD11411irltla irtill 
!!!!!!!~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~ you. listen to me waa Rq111alct ~ 
.-....c.~.ll'l.C~_c.~.~.fl'l.D.gi.~.~.~.,.,,.._a.c.«1-... lt'l.!D-.O.ll'll.C~..tftl.t clo's amllc bOforo It was roura. ADd b&\' 
w~~'iFl~~F..:R~~R:>Q~~~:J" rour c)'es, tbC? loYo-c:ompalllng 01"fao:.tani1mc1iijfil -~ 
'I · !J or tho Pl!rclcs. that ,no woman'• beart lhaue. *· ~i:t It)' UM ....,.., "" 
• Reduced to a /ear : a could rc11lat. you hne them. air. Reg- llhoald be IO happ1 .. to woo and Wiii fl Jt Ina Id 1>erclt.• v•o.a the handaomut man tho lonly helrua of tbla ettate, ..gcJ Sblrri .. 
I R1rD· . na •u7 ~ orr h1a1 <bY·,.~1r. and you arc his per-lcome to be muter here. apcm ., ur" ~j r"ff•ft If ect mage. e!r. ,.ou would be tbe rlsbt man la !; This -.1·n~ extremely embnrraulng.,tb~ rli;ht place. And u for Mlae Per· S2.40 Per Imperial Gallon. w.. to llll>' tho leMl of It. to any .modest 1 .. , ii liiif mao. And 11o Mr. C:l~w signed •o1c ~cuse me. Colonl'I, ·we bad bet 
·« SRI/I!. y n• ... T -1 lhc butler. who brlugbt bl~ a ' botllo tcr lnvo the ladles• names out O\'er Ci( ~ r..... of Hlllll Snut<'rnc-n Yer) llObcrloi; tho \Tine~ And by the Wl)', le It not 
q{ ""lne. IL Is SD Id. for those who ha\•t> 
1 
tlmo to join them?" politely lnAulrcd ~ $3.25 Per 1m'perial Gallon. IP h.nd te>o much port and 11herry. Hk~ Mr. Carew. • I bnde the man fill his. 1tlna11. and u1 o I "C. e rtnlnly; let us to to tho lad lee. DR~B P.~l11T ,U•e bottle arotmd to co_i.oncl Carewt l. wf11h to liDYC a word with my cous· ti "Than kt!. r.rr. Cnrcw • said the I In Kate bt'foro I so.~· ~nod-nli;bt," as• qt J. ~lllnel . os. he nHed ~~s own glaes- llOUled tho i;allnnt Culoll\'I, 0 11 ho 11, , I $ .50 d $3 00 p Im · l GaJI lb thnnks. ' our heallh. the czn:nplo or r hlni; rror.i th(' lablo. 2 I an • er pena OD. llJ And both. i;entlemt n bowed ns they Thl'y \fcnt Into the drawluit room Other shades -and colours selling at low prices. llJ ralstd tl1e1t' ·tt!&a~ll to their llll!l. and round It empty. . )Ip " J was sayln~. Mr. Carew lhut lho r.tuan Md bor gtlelllll were uacm-4l Jp rHembllnco 1end11 mo bnc)( a qunrtt'r ble1l on tho front plnnn, enjoying the ~ Horwood ·Lu'mber Co Ltd ~ :~: :::~~~·~ot~:.:~:z~n~..:~·~~.~'~;. :r~:~ ;!.t:~e:::~lt nod the cool~m 
1 
• lit I I ' I to a sort of renrle and grew 1111con- "Welcome. gcotlemcn,'' said Musa, C o..-t13.4" eod,tf turning i;rnclously to recol'f'o bcr f~W~lfWWlflf ~ r.nCJ1h11. from whom n 11lmultaneous 
: lo"· murmur or dtllght;' at Lho beaut>' 
~ 1or the moonlit Isle wn.s heard. 
• "Bay Del\uly! Yu. It 111 n pnrndts-
~ lscal scene!" murmured August Cnr· 
! l'\V, ntt ho gaicd v.•ltl1 M>mtllhln~ lllce 
~ \"<'l!el"IRlon upon lbo benuly of the. i 
Stop~ 
I h1•aTcn1 noel lhl' carlb. 
~ "Wo tl!o111;ht \\'C wonld to.kc our 
~ roll'~ out here.'' t<nld th.. 11rnctlcal 
: r!nrlco;" So, If you llko. MuSD. my 
' ~ The Best Returns i 
: C:in toe !ecurcu by using Ammon 
' . 1 ium Sulphate. It is tho be.s1 
C h ; fertiliset extant for ha1rfiold 01 oug ing ! ::·::::. ·~:,; .. ;~.,~=-~,·:: 
~ . ' 
For further particulars apply to 3 5 c a B Diile ~, •man ••••t\ .... by 
UNION PUBUSHING co., LTD., t 1 M • • • -~~!The st. John's 
· • • , Advocate Office. IP ~ T. Mcllurdo & CO •• Ud ~ l 
1w~~~~ :---""--~Gas bight Co, ~"llht"'1ou1111.11.111111111n11u111111111111,,111111tt1111.,,111111t~1#11 .. 1111111111,1111uu111111111.11'"1111,1,1111111111111ff''''111111111rl"i1n1111 iff I .:: • l1t1mlfll 'llt11u111fl !11n11111i1 "111111111• 'l•tn111111 l1t11111111o.>1t11~ lln1111;1t 1111111111 •uu11111tiJ 1111111111• ''11111111111 lfl11111111 E 
.;2,;J.6 b~--s· :Sto·F«~'S~ ·bimited Q 
Pho11e ~t GltS Works 
N.8.-0rdcrs tabn at "Calven," 
Daclnrona Street, ~inl'~ Beach 
~Quiries "'lic-itctf 
! ·E . n.. ·:_. , .• ? ! :: 
3 ·! ... ~ t ::. = ~~ ···: ·E·ntz1n~: Ow~erS , ~= a· .iil ... C" 1.· 
u you want an engine' repaired, bearlnp rebabbitteci or = n I\ 
.a 
: . ........... "'Bf.~ ~~ W . w rlptloa, ~ N..;.. J.ndha• 
· .: ~ - - ··s·e o.~~ ·it ;to.· us ., Sdir ... ~ 




Gmtavm Vua, Sweden'a ~t­
eat na~ hero, lmmortalaed In 
a colon&I statue caned In WOOd by 
Carl Millea.. tho eminent SWeddb 
ac:ulpcor, for the North~ Mu-
aeum, in Stockholm, to co~em­
orate the 400th anniversary.~ Gus-
tavm Vua'1 delivery of that city 
from the Danlah lmadul. ' 
CASTOR~IA 1 
• For I.nfanta &Del auJdrb 
In Uae For0ver30Y'urs 
.Ai.,.bean ~ ~~of~~ 
Hides and f ors Wanted 
--o--
TRU'LES 
O .. : rOlt Xcws-Too.n1an}· CD"I)' p:iy· 
mcnts a1nkr lfc hnrll. / 
- f -- • -- -- - - - ~ 
-~~~~:t513 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY: 
On Its 21st Birlhdny, The &0"1' Lile b;··~~ 
Anru\'crsary Policy-one of the befit. combfnallma poUdei 
i-,·cr iSsucd by :i Lifl' Compan~" 
Don't pl:icP. that insurance on your life, u:.UJ J'OU 
fm,·e inve&ti;ated this splendid, policy--ita popuJariti la 
f!henomennl. 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. 
C. J. CAHILL, Manager for NewfoandJand. • 
J. p. BURKE, General AamL 
·rhonc No. 390, Law C1wnbers, Duckworth SL, SL John'& 
llepZUm.eod 
. REDCROSS LINE. I . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
Canon· Bdlt at 
George St. Chtir<i!h 
ully acknowlt41ed Ulat tU .. JloJ,r 
Spirit waa worldn1 In that AUe'lablJ' 
aa truly u In any age or lh• Churcb; 
el.e U.ero ~Id nenr have f'lll&D•~-4 
Crom the Conference. tb• •Pe-I wblcb 
electrified tbe world. For reYentq 
all former etfort8, the appeal prop01-
od not lhe exclulon, but tile lnchaa-
lon or wbat waa dlatlDctlve, ~ order 
tbal all should brln1 ID lhelr cont~­
butlon, and tbu11 enrich the united 
Cllurch or the future. It waa a 
mn1nlflclent vl1loJ1. A Ylalon wblcb 
from some polnta of vto11r may •lfm 
difficult, It not lmpoulble of fulMI· 
ment, but l! we really dHlre It "lb'> 
tho vision be for many doya, It will 
ar nrg~ therefore that we work together for the uplifU..g 
of our land, that we all endeavour to promote righteoug. 
ness and peace ''"ithin our borders. We may not agree 
on all points, we may still continue to diW'er, but we can 
at least maintain the truth. as we see it., in Jove," says 
learned Preacher 
lll::\ . C \ :\O:o: DOLT 
• aurcly come, It will not tarry." 
I I •:lab, therefore, on tbe preal'nt I cpt ccculon, which la aomev.·bnt unlraue. to make Re-union the bunltn 
I or my remarks. Ro-union moy be n lung wu)" off, but none the lus w.! 
aholl all of ua endeavour to croato 11::1 
.ltD1011phcro In which It may "- P:>I· 
"<'Ille. It 11 ncce.ci~ary to do thla con· 
r ' 1IM Ina tho view or our prtteut 
I divisions, which 11 held by ordlnar)·t . pcop1e. 
J.'ar wb:it 11 tllo view oC 1ho ordlD&rJ 
f raon ! ruttlnr. on ono 1ldl' th:>ae j 
who urc antanonlotlc to o&laer d!t-l 
nnrulnatlona tbll11 tbclr own, wbo, I 
1 n•nture to bope, :aro relaUYelJ llDAll 
I lu number. the ordinary penoD .. oulte anUatlocl ,..-Ith hla prestnt poe. 
IUoD. He ar1uea that tbe C~•l'da al: 
I his •C:atbera In which be bU 
brought up, la lood eaoqta for ~ j h1111 no dul~ to ~ WW. 
( 1.erhaps In bla heart Of fa 
I thinks thnt "oppoaltloa la tM. 1ru1(l'." He bolda tlult tM I ··l)ol.llllon • tc.r eYll'J' lllaJI: j ttWn way. Wb:at bO doe& 
i I:: that In the light of th 
I the Se"· Tc.stameat, our pk' .... \'h lo1111 ore not normal. 1Mat ·~ j'·nd th11t Our Lonl'1 Hlah ~1Uirf411~~ 
------·----.;....---------------~'.""."'~ rrayu ,"th11t we may be Oil•" 'fCl1l bo Wlalle * 
---- __ _ -- - - " I ru1m1u1. until we are able u brelh· 41~ .. la llllO to~ itlili-T h<' :-.uh,IOll«', d :in \ 1 11.i.·" Or li" r· n .. . &~ary 10 lrnm111lant the controver- 1 an to meet around tbe on• board. Ing each llDslo hair to pow UafcK..1~-
c•l h) t il~ He•\ . t 'unnp !loll :it . i: of l !H· 11lx1crnt'1 nncl s ub11equent J It will need some educatJon. there- tons ud atrolll- Hair alo.1111' taUllls • or 
C:eor ..r;.'-. s u cc ! l hurdi, on 'J'ut'' · • crnlu1 lc:i. They ha ve lu rnt to put fore, before men generally . reallau out and dandnaJr dlsaPJ>C)U'L Get a ~11&"9 nroll 
ihiy, Dtrt>r.:ilm l th, 1 :1 t he Ore : .:oa 1 rt~n tillni;s flr<1t. They h.iN als:i this. Wltb a view to that end. I YtD· , 3r..c.-nt bollle of dellsbUul, refrffb! .......,;.,.. or U.. ~ ...... ~ liliiWi 
l : :. f'ra l<.n:t! _\l,-rH11,_ la l 01111:-r· re:~ t hnt th,:-u h ruuch wa1'te or 1lma ture to 11uggest that we would all o!jln; "Danderlne" at 
401 
dl'lll:. or tol- edsftoOd, Artbur PoUOllbF. ~ VMYer *"" -~~~'iU 
t "im \\ it:i t he lltlhh 11 Juhllt't'. : o-1 :r.011cy, hoth :ll home and nbrond. us do r.ell to forget the put, not al- let counter :ill•i j~at llC!e bow hclthJ 'J'renllaD. l\Oclaa Ruton. Hon. Ber ICOYe with 11 ~ 'iOOf~ 
- -. - 1=~: .:: 1:;h C\'C!rlnp1iini;. , tcgqtber perhnpa, ror Ill Blebop Crel~b lUld )'OUthtul )"OUr bAlr becomea. trand Ruuell, A o. Oard~r, ro;:er,_..tb r l ud. atac.. iUl'UtMll '1m·"""' 
Th t i,. l"l)Uf'ht whll h occur11 l l ll<'ll l:!'llhe ('(fo rts Q(ll'r n ,•.unlon., ton hns re.minded us. We do well .I) tdltor or the London ., ... pemo to all kinda of '11'eatlulr ~ r 
C:t\: : n :~· o~cn~!u~ ;,1:1 h l!i4- •Mi:, 1.1l \1h4<1 h~\- · be n i:;otni; on for m:1n>·;s tc1ty the past. not ror Imitation. but munlty tn v.•hlth WI! live we ahalllwhlch C'harlea t:1ckc;i• roand~be!i wlaleh tu~bt •weep 4cnrD Smllta .. llcloblC • 
•ti1at f ifty \"e· r~ ngo :rn IO\"ll(ltlon tupc:lr:, n:~ which <could not be 1111ld to l for warnlnr:. In tbo p:ist there were not ooly be 11romol!ng n better uncle;- W. .unsslng~am, ~0~1 I i n Soond durtpg the ~t Corti Jeara. ~~ ·~-~ 
be present . wouhl nrll:;l!r ha~c h~"~ ' haH ;;1;..1lc l!ny gr e:it l1eadway, Iorgo- t1ult 1 on both s ides. We may C:ilrll" i.t1n\lh1i; between men and m•n. b·Jt · Ecllt• :-; Hom Ito~ e, or~er 1 . Tbe 1.ori:llu are 'ft1'J bfaqttrnllr,t..tio  
i;lvt n. or ut· -~ptcil. Hut m.:<·!l w: tc;· 1!; 1:1 .... iaur; r rh:ipl , men ,,ere, 80 to I "dmll th~I ~ho Churc h of Engla.nd did r ! sb:ill bo hutenlng the Umt- when Edlt~r: Hllmllton FJ{e, ~ormt:tl)' • 
1 
done> and ~udt1 cloak room &Uld l&Y• .. ,. ~ Lf9wdlld or 
1:0., r un uud"r llu· l.a r!Ah~~ ulnc~. 1llt-11 . :;1,1::k , tr, h :,; to t lntl lht' "L<>a11t Com- 1 no~ kno~ "hat lo do with John Wes- j with restored go~·wlll nnd n reoowtd noTdlst I 4tory •rcllm~ntlon. ~c buomeu' bu diMlded t.Q ....._ 
nntl )Ott ia cxt cntl!n~ 1hls l:w!t:1tlo!1. p .1r.a lknc; min-t.:ir " rnthr r thnn thu, 1'> · an} lllOro tbnn th~ Metbocllau; ::cnao or brotherhood. I hose who nc•tr I . , ECIOOIER l8 urr11h~~d ,,.> that fuol cao be C'llt~troubluomb 'I(&~ 
nnc ' : .1crl.'ptlni; It. :ir.- .hm :-.ct.11· ' " t:~t!lf 1-· C:ol'rn:on l\lusurc." T ho)" I k~cw whn1 to \lo with \\Ullom Boolh. jcui;bt to have beC'n aep:H.ltcd will be PLOl ~·B~N? 1~ ~ NEWPoUmLA~D and •l" red : h •1re. Well done Uril-,bope he DllOUalH 
In t h<> «1urll w hf.-11 w fn,lu;· :inlrn:it l :t?.r, T/~1 ;- 111 f:lt t. <'ndc-:n ·ourln:: to r t>:icb \\e mus t bc wnro of Judging the pa~~ drnwo to;;Nher agnln, wbun the mlJ.-1 . U'1.8fAL IN · · · annln!. Wo "1\dent3nd rt-at the cntr· rllbt. 'J'llt1 plO~le al Deer 
oll 111ro of g :l•l-wo!I In :t!! " :i:u:i1un- n rc..!l;Ju11:;1 or \Jl'l!cf by r;M n:t UP wbnt 1 through tht spectacles of to-clay. \\, ur>dcrslandm-: :ind ht!lrt burn!nas cfl .--.-. I d lcln· gellc nbd i::enerous Jot,,. T. Curr~ ~l"t'4 ba'f a~-~ 
Ion\'. · ~ad1 f t it l:i l>c 1llollnct tvc. Thc rt 1c:io now ucknowled'c the great work lbc plet wlllb,• l;urlc:I Cor cNr. w?ln Farmer• nt ~q;led "· 3~ Yhl has IH!fn 1n'. torUU'd In lta e~• lun. f lt WAI ~ot "1 ·~ 
Thin bt:'lni:: :;0 , t!1e t1Ul.'s;in:1 1:0 1111· ".::i::: d:.IO.~cr t1mt whol woulll be lclt 1 \·:hlch "'"111'>' dl\I. and we nrc aorr:Y j In tbc f(ll.O"''•bip or n unltc:<I C'hcrch. It> nro DO>I' ' 11CllltCd r~n ~l 0~~ t~~ 'wblcb-11pak11 •ol~ca. tmonth• ago •• Wl a.;.; ;uW'!liHiill 
nc1u r.1lly .• rl.,es. \\hut ll:Jy, hrou,.•tt Y 1rnc-:1 r 11:i1lcy, nobody \\ OU!d '':i li;o 1 tbnt the Church or Engla. od did not I Judah wlll no lon3er v1 x l::pbrahn, Oiclr groun;t nnd 'pre~a ng blLhl I Jllckalan'1 Harbor ~oo. ho=- A new Somrbolly •• taata'.••it..'Jiai11 
nboul th!a alt~rctl r.tt.t11Jc'.' . 1'1 th " <.: t•.-1, •O 1l<(,•111l. •
1 
, u~tl Buch n m:i.n °11 Wee!oy, who \\;:i8 111nt1 Eph:-olm wl!I no longer envy •prlni; !IOW~n~. lldl 11d tPT'O /ma achoo! very tM:aulltully adapted tor 3P and Cowyi It .-a •:.-i 
f,1ft 11'ncc l t ll::s lm·n ~:t.\!~:1t nhoa t . ! 'flt~ l <- m · thl' \".':! r \•:lt'i Its splcn- . co1111urocd with the dl.'llro to rev "e!Jullo.h." l'. ~rord In :Sewrou~ ~nl·'-o :c~hcarSt~ &he training of the )·oung. )fr. Hl'U• I>• wait and tn•riDJr ·~ 
1 think btC:l" t·c ,-r:c arc nbl~ t.:i t:al: ' i!lil ('x.in:11'c ()f td lowshl11, both In the true rcll:;lon In the land. But en- I era plo11&hlni; the r c "* o ben TbJalle has Jull Unllhed the taak Aaron Sm'~ .~ 
:i la lrc; , ,c,, .. lhar. om· !ath<>r" '. r \.:1r ion<> not! :H homl.'. All dlrtercn- l thu11fnsm was con11ldercd a \'Ory ugl)' Last Night's Jubilee lor Dccernbor. 'Of slallDJ the now department. Space t11rovecl kDn •to bu"' 
or our r es p l €'11\'r po.clt:cni;. T h 1y C'C'S '·"re t :>:.;;ott t n In th:- llcslre to win I word In thRl ngc, and c>vcn such 11 C . t G e ()TOO I 1"ould pot permit to tell or Elllot'w der~tand It baa prciftd dlti 
Jl\'Cd too 111'3r to the l' \ Cn•c. nnrl wl'r i 11:c h .. u lc tor l,hc rli;b t. Thi' ruct lh:l~ rrorcund thinker Ill Bishop. B~tlor eremon1es a eorg . SHIPPING N IA.) : Cove ud Lady <'<>Te and .-.190 lbl' U• fol. • • v.~ 
1111 ;~ i; i .::it•y ~tlrrnl t)· t he :1plr ,1 o"'~ 0ya t "!'l. blu:nlot: o r ro rccs under I hod mh1-!lvlnga a 11• lo We~Joy 11 m:· . Street' Church , plratlona of Fo11tcr·8 Po!Dl which has I 01 •• c;z , I I tt 1 •• · ~ c m ·i ·"•' . ... ~ 111n 1 ... r •·on thod11. We could w.11h now l~thc.c -- - I ._ ...,,,.1 ra tbn con i nt found ~
, .• hlch 1 nu.:1~d t!tc l-.r1a·~go u 1"' ::i. 11 . .:..... o. ·• ··~ ·'~' • " ' " • i I -- ...... n .. -..ri:u u r At' .. t ,. c> • Tll:> -•cbr. Jecua 
p:i.at. The 1:111sc (l( 1fmc her; hclpo1I to\tr. . lnl 10 tho C:hurcil. who had 1 h:d been ml?rc aymp:itlly , n ror-1 111r. H . J. ll.u,..•l·!,l. Otnc.rnt S1111e:-- , TI1c schr. ~dltb Covell h1 now atlou. flut l\lftlcc to anv thnt- _nAriclom ratl• ft•h baa dtareilt 
us to form •:i uw rc i:nb!::l!.il j dgm~11: l>C<'n pow<'rlt'Ss to a\'ort Lhl' w:ir,' :h:it I hcnroncc on lllt- one aide. nnd that tbl.' lntcodcnt 01 the .. rltl (,Jo\ ornmcnt looilln;: :i c:ir:o or nah ot nurgco tor hi land 111 well equipped lo both planl DunJ& for E.:J .. h Haiboa ~ 
or the put jn:. ~· l·y n unllctl crro:l c·ould ::!l:rl11· 101~r perhaps b01d been a little lc.1:1 , nuUwu>". occu11ll.'J till! chnlr :it Ocori:" 01>4>rto. lauJ te:achon. lo:ldl~. . 
Tllcn too th<' Mla<ilon t-ielol !J::s don :t:u· lloJIC' to win tho battle oi;ll1U~l~c11d-1trong. Str~ot Churt:h ltul '"'mini;. 1111d t•1J __ I Homt A"'ln . _ 
mudl to aoncn the 11nlm:isltit.a or tbc
1
t l:l'lr 'll•lrl111:1l foM . P'or there w:aa no real dlrtcr~oc~ ot 111ut:or:1 wllru Re\'. \~. ti. Johut1-m ·''di 'tho schoencr Daunlll's 11 hrut c>n· Tb(' m<.'n 11ro ono bv ont' ret11rnl111 The Rosalind _..doe 'Al 
b:iY• learnt lJl lhC' rn~J F•. lowin .. upon tbe war camo that d Ina that ncod have <"•UaOl tho , ne,. Dr. Htmm60n. 1c~d ot OrJnd Bonk to lood cod011h from the ,-nrlous ~utrea of emptor· lhl• ~nalq &Del WW.~ ,,,.,._.,,,,~·- -~-our. rol,Sa <;ice b·m:iklD:; do:ument known aa H lloD. Think bow creatly tll" f Re,·. lllr. JobMon lllnt•l<l tunt 11"' tor llallf::u: rrom Forw11rd & Tlbbo. ' ment &Dd oil IO'lklnf' well after the lllJ;ht for here. ,-.. ·~·· ;.-~ 
1 th "l 3rnktll ,Appca!." It la ~ Cit ch of Enclud would baYe been Rev. H. p. ('owp·•l"C1tw•l• .J li.111 !ip•t.l.· I _ __ '•llmmu awoy and certainly feellna 
• bJ Uae enlhu1laam aud de- tn with 11 D1an thot. ll1•ard Wc~lcy I 'fllo ochr. Ylllai;o Lent 111 now dhl- 1 much better In peckot. A number ~i!~~~~!!!:~!!!!!'~l!!!~~~':-~I nUc 1p:rlt of the Methodfo111 prcncb. When ho •1&w whJc h:ill bct-n 
1 
chnrclni; llCnrgo or general produce ' ha Tc been work In~ ID Boaton nnd 
• HANDKERCHIEFS-Ideal white, hemstitched, for school 
C /wear ••••.• · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · • · · · · • · · · · • · · .3c. eac:h Ii Colored Border :ind Picture . . . . . . . . . . . .4c .. ead.• 
'5t Xmas 8o'Ces with 2 Hdkfs. . . . .20e.. bo:s · 
~ " " •· 3 Hdkfs. . . . . . . . . . .35c. bnx 
~ .. " " 6 Hdkrs. . . . . . . . . • .r>Sc. box 
if;/,. Other boxes at . . . . . . . . . . . .65c .. 1:;c .. 90c., $\ .. 'la 
~ We have a wonderrul ~election or Fancy Boxes containing gz 3 Handkerchiefs and Brooches. Bracelets for Ladies and 
~ Safety Razors for gentlemen ........ . ..... $1.00 up 
~ ~~~.~~i~d~~n-·~ ~~a~-Y -~~~·- _s,c~~v~-. ~~~~:::~ 
~ Laci~ all wool brushed Scarves, all colors 85c. and' !l.25 
~ GI,OVES-Boys' and Girls' heavy Woo.I Clovc_s, oite . 6 
-.-11 to 14, 70c. pair: Ladies' Kid Cloves, $1.40i Men's .Kid 
~j Gloves. $1.2.5 pair· Ladies' Wool 'rwo Dome l.enthcr B!>und 
est 90c.. pair· LQJies' 'wool Gauntlet Cloves with f:'ingf', Lighl 
GJ( and Dork colors, $1.35 pair; Childr~n's Wool Gauntlets, 
'« striped arm effect, nil colors, 90c. pa.tl'. 
q( HOSIERY-Sf)"..cial purchase of Men's Heather Mixture 
~ Wool Sox ............ •.. . .. ·-.. : .. . $1.10. for 4 pain; 
'l Special Ladies' Black and Colored Hose •. $1.00 for 4 pall'I 
t5( Special Lodies' Black & Colored Silk Hose at $1.35 per pair ! Boys• Heavy Wool Hose, any age. at .... 45c... 60c., 70c: 
~ Special line of boys' and girls' PULL ON SWEATERS. 
~ ="· ~~~~· -~~ ~~~- ~~ .8~ ~ ~~t .~ea_.~.~.~ 
~ Bon Marche Cash Store 
~ ' . Mall Olden with money MDl ....- daJ .- *"'nr,L '1ec'7 .8.10 
~w~~~ 
1Sllt•~o~ia~lh• otlaet band, wo11ld not tbe done within such n 1111.\n. w1111 there rroru P, E. r. ror Henry Clement. tt<-'n· have ctc>ne ve" wPI! Indeed. Tbt' dol· 1 f ll:l1'e 1alned by the eob.ir- not encouragement to go rorw:iril. - oral merch:int, 01 Burgeo. I far 11 non" the IHll llWfft thou-_h - ._ 
aJMI, allall I cay, 1tehness ur 1 1( we lookell at tlu hl'J~ory ol Meth __ I aU\mperl with the Im~" or thl' Eull', Four weeu after date 11enor ap-
CJuarc!ll of En1landT Wllb the odl1m In this ~unr:y wo w~uld ~·~ Tht llchr. \':l:\.ttlo hn clcar~d rrom 1l Is ol110 ~rnl!C)'lns: to nctr tbat ~ti~ plication wlll be made to Hie tq.1. 
Ill poulon for lndlYldu111 lib· that rroll) 177G to 1.91 . t \Hl ' k• P Hllrbor Drcton fo r J1allt11x wlt'1 :?000 R1bermen wlro .-e.nl t.o Qulrpon thlB leDCJ the Go~~otlllcll . '. tQr eriJ a_D"i tbe Cburch of En1lend r • - nllvo by ~ho laity. From 1bl11 ht: dc· 11\tls dry collllah Crot:l Penny & Sons, I 1ummer did very ..,,,.1 n. anit 011,. ,.:iu-l Lettera Ptitent for new aU4 ~ Pfd for lrac!ltloD and autllorlty. w ~ dul'<'d thnt ruture proi,-Nss llcpei1tl'!d of R:unea. ' I not h<'IP hut note the !ltrlklna dlll'er- lmpronment1 In "'ftle ~-111!,•f· 
lwdllld have " splendid combination., cot so rouch on tbi ell.oleo oC 10.mls· 1 __ " . HCf' 111 apnearanefl between the loolc l r.tltta .. ~f Bal'4IAll V~· ._ lll• It should 1urely bo our oni!.,t:vour to ters 111 on tl10 sJ)lrlt or the 1~oupll• In The 1.1. Hllrmony ba1 a'T'ved Al• \If tboot«> -.11<> ·.nirked In Bollton ><nd Like. '° ~e sra1Jla4 \0 =tl 2lt eUrct iucb union. for ai:r<ly nmld the pe\\I. - , 01:miw llll11ada to complcto., to11dlng',,1bor titles. aomct\lnl"> lo swolt<-rlnCJ Rou91~1" Boulnard Rl~h~ ·~ )Ip I tile dl•lllon1 of Ao1lo-Suon Chrlt1·, The location or the Church tl•·- :1 cargo or lothll from llorw04cl Lum- b•Pt. lfntl •IWAYll Uf'ldl'r 11 muter. l:u:e_ Nauut,r ... t-8eln, Detatlillll&t. IP, u:;n1t:r. tboro Is nn b:>cl>". thou lbtl mll11dod Lla:\t' a~cl:il p1 ovl11lon 11hould I' bor Co. I "le\ thOlll' wbo follow"CI tho aea. tt lbo ·Sehlo. Vraa~. ?-8"'~,. t. • a Mt.thocllltll, moro sldn LO the Churc!l : he madll (l)r tbe IOclal ooed11 Of thn -- lffmi tt>:it 80 fllr U 1'.eallh I• COD• •Doted Ill St. Jobn I Uall l~tla,'. ; 8'J 
'ilr. er Engl:tnd°, from "hlcb th(ly apruog. 1 people living In lt.i vlclnltr. Thorc I Tho achr. i)nlyu and Fl~renol' tllrned It r.. !Mltt"r to W't'Ar oll•k'n• l'\oYembel' A.D., \In. . 
.'-ifl I plr ad, therefore. Cor n bett1.1r un- 1 at.ould bo mor(; encouragement of tho Swyera cnme olt dr>· dock y~torday.-1 than ovl'r3.lltt and In tile l'nrl tnat a• · • ~. I. NWI. fj detat111dlng betwc!'n us. for re11ow11hl11 as;lrlt ot lnu«liter. I __ • ""oDtal\11'. Jotin T. Cttrrie'll ~ .. tinoa~r . • ~" 4or ~opltullt. ~ ra~her than rivalry. The work which I He w:is w.:indt>rlully lmoreucd hY Tht icllr. Netherton 18 no.,; loading .t"n "Oeori:c> Wh~:\tle ..... "Id " .. n ='"" f AdC:rui:-'.(~ lie'!! lll'fore nil or us 11 ao voet, that IC3non llolt'11 acltlrC1J,4 on Tuc•day. He 
1 
!IO.l kai;l' ftab at Job Bros. & (Co. ! "'•n 1~ l'rrw" ff'f'nt T..ortr Co""· John ruuunnclal ChaMllera, • , ljt I It rcraulrea united effort. O~r common oolcTcd tbot lilt' nc~.t flft.y yenr:1 The ichr. Coraalr bu cleated from 'Wf'ldn'I Currin who wa .. c'own In n,0 Water Bt. St. ' MD ... ~ t:iak Is so 1:"re11t tlvit we c:icnot afford 'fl"ould bo nn orn tn which Chrl11t!nn l'ortul\e to nu I sh loodlJ11t. 1 Wbcoll doJDc lnailllna Ix Qulroou. I noY17,~"k,ltcl).w1' 
e! 
1 
tn i;peud oor atr.mgth on denomln· unity woulcl mnll:o grcot strld:!11. H•l-- "\ 'Y • , 
t:B atlonal dlt putca. Tbe bottle of tile believed that the bnt reaull1 could -.. - •••• i future wlll be not between denomln· only be brought nbout · by conunuousl • I :itlon1. but bcl\"cen belier and unbc· 111nd united pra)"er. llqC. The world needs leadonhlp. It Rt'~. nr. Hcmmcon tben addreall<'tl :si looking tor ~1ucb le!ldershlp to \.bo the matting. Attor n rcw words o! 1 l!J Church o.s c who!e. We' moy u11t ,crcetlnc. tbo Rn. i;cntle:nan became: 
I witness tho nllllcnlUJll. he-union mo7 sorlou• nnd 11ddrc111ed the J;?lherfng I yc;t be 11. lonr woy or, bur at le-.t we on the tu lure. . HI.' onl) 1trellfCd ono I can cultlvotc n t plrlt or re11ow1blp, lpolnt, Its call f!" co1111lge-conrage, antl ti() whGt we cnn to relrlve thJ whilst not forgetUug the paal an1t 1 I n;:11tal<o1 of tbo p:iat. Wo 11000 of Its tender raeJOor'"- n~t to lt.ffltAtc I M 1111vo n mono ply ot 3r1l\ ~. No ace but to pcrllla tho thin«• or lh, paat hU n complete view ot tho t-rutb. wbcro lhoy could be cxchan1ed for I• l"ow tt us bold tho faith In true Pr<>· U1log1 of deeper ·value. t I p9rUoo. There ore deplb1 that • 11 The mualc, .; Jt baa beeu "tbnioat ot ua to,otber hno aot yet pl1U11c&l. the wbole eelebratJoli, waa good. 111"-TJlo Hcl.Y Spirit 11 alwaya leadln"J Christian and hll! cbolr hue cou~ 
"'en to ll fuller realtutlon of thq uted very_ mnt.erlal17 to ~· 1uccna 
ttluth. I or th ""Ir. 
I urge therefore that we work to- After tbe mettln1 wu oYer '"" 
s•thcr for the upllfUq or our laud. y hall u opJJOrlunJlJ' of bal'hls ,_ 
tUl "'' all endeaTtJor to. '61'Cfmote few rrlendly worda wlUa their oh1t 
rf1bt4!Clune11 end peace wlthJn 011r trl1n~ Mr" ~ Dr. a.~ 
bordon. We may nol qree on all • 
Polnla, WC may ltlll conUDae lO dlf· The llCbr. Nethertoa.,-1au4icl ~ 
ftr. llut "'.i can at lea.at ~ tile 'mandq (b.,. l!tll'lllM1rilllo-
ttoth, u we ... tt• bl loft. 
· S, oulthaUq 1t1Cb. a •Dlilt W(\ T!l4' Proe,.ro i.rt ~ J~ 








A BRITISH DEADLOCK 
'"If 
)17 The British poll has been declared; and the C 1nserva-
tives, under Premier Baldwin, are again the Govern1 ient of 
Britain. Election results, however, do not record a , 1ctory 
for the Bald~in policy of Protection. To the contrary, that 
policy has been, as in the days of Chamberlain, sternly re-
jected by the British electorate. ' • 
Whatever · .e urgency of present conditions in the 
Mother CoHntrv, whatever the international outlook as it Tncrc :m· onlv thirteen days more In Wi'ifcb to Cli 
affects Brit :vl l n ustry and British workers, the oldest and shopping. Purchasers should not, in justice to the clerks in tbi;at 
most thorou~h Oemocracy of the world have placed on their 1 ienve their bt:ying tlll Christmas Eve night. · · AU 11fet 00 common CO'Uid ballots the i1 , 1 ~ 1 hnued faith in "Free Trade" and their I . 0 • • • • • • • with the one aim of educadon (or dlf'• disapprov~ · .. protection. Rait~·ny officials s11y thnt both passenger nnd freight tratf.c on the children and the beat to bel 
N J . - h d. the rond are the \•en\licst in many years. Another blow to the •hlue- . . M R Mr. 
. one ~ .i. 1spute t e ver 1ct of the polls. None can · tiad. ~r. J. !· Martin and .r. • power ouse, etc., accompa b 
condemn n or criticize the pronouncement of a people so rn:r.is,s. • . • • • • • C. K~rkpatrtc~ we!'° appointed Mrs. s res, has been vfaitiag 
zealous and su capable to safeguard their: country's futu re. committee .'0 interview the Arm· Mr. an Mrs. Suthems the put 
V f d bt M B Id · • · . h ' b 1. f h · Ono ln-"e n" w town P. nd at least two new settlements have strong, Whitworth Co., snd F.·ascr few da-ery ew ou r. a wm s s incerity or 1s e 1e t a t • 0 ~ • • • d B L d · r b ·1d r.-· 
. . eS . . . sprung up in Newfoundland within 1he space or n rew months :in race, t ., re erection o ut ·1 pro~ection wa~ t~e b . t re!l'edy for t~e ~ountr~ ~ .ailments,- more t Q rouo~. Not bad ror a little country which disappointed poli- ing, ~nd Mr. S. L. Sheppard wa~I ~he arrival and departure of or St.Jon's 
f h ry protec_t1on1st will regret the actual imposs 1b1hty of the ticinns told uS; was drifting on the rocks. appointed to take the matter up trains those da)IS present a very c .. wu belc1 t1Mi 
ru . rn~d Government 1to carry out a protection policy in the • cs Ct o o • 
1
. with the Minister or Education. I animated scene witb scores of Temptdt Frlda~L.L~· 
t h Th B . . i... d h . . ' I . r h • h d ly number or I..! ,) t e country. e rit1S1L ominions w o we re Poor Politicus has n bad dose or political pip. 1f he goe& h> the Your correspondent wishes them men eavin~ . or t e1r omes sn_ u wen .. a aUallft 
mo1 ... 1h .c.1 spectators in the battle of Protection vers us Free woods ht- silC1uld he careful not to becomr still ~urther infected by every .success in their laudable others . arriving to tAke their Reportt were 
Trat •.!, will feel that the British people have dis approved of I the bud worm. work and may they show the rest places. urer and ~ 
h I · I · · d d · • • • • • or th~ country what can be done todse to be ht a progra11 me., t at was mpena m its scope, a opte as 1t • • . • • • 'the united! with re·udices ke t out The Nnd. Power and Paper Co. conn aad m• 
was by . tl1~ Jverseas representatives at the recent Imperial For 11 paper wilh such a l~rty sense of JU~t11.;e in nil things, Y ~ P · ore swio in ti ht alon and ha,•e Worablptal ..._. ... 
. Da11y News '>urely does leave its door open wide for all who ":ould · .. ~ g ~ g d tb rk of th 
Conferen.;1!. The United States and other· protectionist . t d .1.f a oi···c .. I opponent l\\ajor Brace of Montreal, on~ or about"""' men in the woods, ex- "c e~atlon ~ m1~represen on ,., 1 y p i.1 .. · . • 1 • 1 h . o app.....-. ••~ countries \and they are all . more or less protectionist) will • • • • • the partners in the £irm of Fraser., c us1ve or those emp oyed bv t e1r er L. A. Dl&lllODd 
see their h t·pes re:. :i-.ed in a Free Trade victory. Protec- The Di:ily News will soon come to be known as the "Rogues Brace, Ltd., contractors on the contractors. Goodyear Bros .. •t Crom the Trealunr'lt 
· · d' l'k p · · . powe house etc. accompanied by Rocky Brook, and R. S. P. Smith thanka were aJlo p ~on, m one ·• ·)~ntry ~s 1 es rot~ct1on m another ~ountry, Refuge' '. lt\r. pnderhill, ;he general man· at South Brook, amounting to the District Grud 
and no counm es, havmg regard\for its industry, wished to • • • • • ager of the same company has about 1 o more. c:oncerrect on Wi 
' s~ b ftft&!e_, • f h h b · ' Plnaent. allO to tbe 
vast uuS ~.ons en1oy ng W at as een In every .country one finds funny situationc;, but in this respect the ¥aoUtul bauer »leiiiliilill~ 
erential tnlde within tlld Newfoundland takes the bun. This is n Prohibition Country, yet we fi II R f Lodce. cMif1 
• aondy have the spectacle or policemen keeping watch and wnr<f a ant escue 0 The elec:Uon of otllomt ~ 
cargoes of liquor t.hat come here on their way to being smuggled 1 eel. Oro. Thoe. Soperl el~ ........... :., • 
llaMber p h.b. . S I . . I h M.; Bro. Gray e eet • ._.,.. .. .. 
ro I ·~•on c:untrr ~rer .• u 1s;o aug. N found. landers ;.· .1~7~t:.. 'e~=--=~~a::r:: 
A'9rdin1 to Mussolini, Italy's position in the League Of Nations ew """' .... _ 
ll notcdilaistent with her st:uus as o great power. He proceeds to 
h the other powers recognise Italy by creating a .Mediterranean· · Last Night's A. A. k Sports 
~ Alliance with Spain. France is one of the first to set up and think. L• d p D I • b S • ~ Lut nl1bt•1 1port.1 undor tbe an._ e • • • • o • On On aperS eSCrl e 8VI05 plce1 or tbe K. A. A. A were nry 11ut· 
18: a~st 259 One would think ,the cost of bread high in Berlin, where a loaf .i: J •' · ... f C .J f th cc:utul, all the ewate bel•c wttll con 
r. a rat policies differed, cost 1t6,'000,ooo,ooo marks. 1t is only 30 cents ofter all. 0.1.1 .-1 ves 0 re ~'7 0 e .teated. The wlDneri were: 
· • • "Gay Gord Oil" &o Yu. sr.--0. na11.,., A. s1aum" opposed to proteCtlon and supported 0 • • • 6 .-& HCL free frtde. There are threfo~3 Free Traders as against Competition is the life of trade. The war trade is no exception. t • · • 100 Yda. Jr.-J. 11&1001. J. Andrr1'"11 
2S9 Protectionists on the floors of the· House of Commons. Creat Britr.in's project to build a naval base at Singapore caused a HIS AJ ESTY CONFERS u eee-. 
H b 6 B Id -, p.olitical uphea\'al in Holland, when- a costly protection policy h:ts been M DALS FOR , BRAVERY 1 Mlle Walt-T. Piercey. o. nur· ow, t ere.ore, can a win carry on. evolved. for Holland's Pacific colonies. Armaments beget armaments. . I Dell. 'I H 1-5. A local record. 
If he determines so to do, and in event that any two of • • • • • • · · · 1oovu.- beat.-L. NttOMy, J . rot· 
the parties do not find a common understanding in policy, The Ruhr occupation by France has been n costly venture ; one, The King, upon the recommend·· and suc:J:ceded in rescuing the crew ter, 13 w MCI; 0 • Halley, s. rar-
uncertainty and indecision will cha~cterise British politics which has failed to receive a united French support. There arc signs ation or the Pcesidcnt of the of six hands bclongfnJ to the ~'i.:1! =~. s~ont', o. Stone, • 
until once again an appeal is made to the people when there that Poinc:iire has lost favour of late. According to Marcel Cachin, Board or Trade, has awarded the Newfo'*1dtand schooner. 51; Nlld. IDdoor record. 
would be no greater certainty of avoiding a political dead- leader or the Fr.:nch Communist Party, France has received bardly Bronze Medal for Gallantry in) By •kilful manoeuvring the Qaartt'r lltleJr.-w. Cotter, J. An· 
lock. · · . one-third of the coal that was obtained from .. Germany last year. Saving Life at Sea to Mr. Fred- master (of th• Kollinside suc:ceecl- d;~ ':i •. • s'::s. Panon•. 0 . 
Some credence may reasonably be given to rhe de- There ':'°as an_ actual defi~it of hundrro;Ss of mi~li?ns of frattcs instead o~ crick Cook, Ch!ef Officer, M.; ed in setting to the leeward of tbe HaJ)eJ; ~ mlD. 4 ~ • 
. . h B Id . . d .. · b a profit, while French-.mdustry had been injured to the extent o. 1Mahoney, J. t::olhns, G. Elliott, R. sinking, veuel, and after about Lacllea Quarte~ 1111&-Mlu H. 811>-spatches indicating .t at . a wm may Jnvite. a eci~ion Y billions. Funny there should be such differences of opinion in the L. Davies, seamen, and J. G. Reed'ean boat and 1 quarter's wort tbe 1.,., Mlle-B. ~ 
the Commons to relieve him of his em~arrassmg position. ono count ry. · carpenter, or the steamship Hol- rescum and rescued were safely Hiib 1amp-R. Yoaar. l. C?Jown. 
Ther are those who believe Lab()r, a clean political • • • • · • • linside, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, in 1 got on : board. Substantial risk 4 :-.i~1:., Si.--4. 'Stone, c. Stone: 
party, will not asso"iate with the Liberal Party. whose sins Says the Ottawa Bureau of Statistics, Canada sold to Great1rccognition of their services to the was ineurred in rpderiaa these 1mta.11 w.... · 
they arc not prepared to shoulder and who~e leaders, par- Britain products worth $367,000,000 and purchased $155,000,000 worth shipwrecked crew of the Gay Gor·:scrvices owin1 to the darkness. 100 Ycta-,,na1s-0. H~ll•Y. ',I . 
ticularly Churchill and Lloyd George, so violently attacked during the pru;t 12 mo~ths. This is quite a favourable >ialance to don, of St • . John's, Newfound·1strong ~ad, and squalls of rahi. eo:;: ":°.-o. Halley, s. ParlOn•. 
them during the campaign Canida. ' land, on Apnl 21. Jt was idilficalt to pt the boat II M --. 
Nevertheless after ~onsiderin the acute olitical ~ • • • ~ . • The Gay Gordon, whilst on 1 11" 1Y ~n1 to the steamer roll- 'l'as or war--0uarde. r· 
. . ' . g . . p Labor contested 434 seats in this present election. Watch the ·vdyage from Oporto to Newfound.11ng he.wvlly, and there · WI also Ball :lllle Jr.--4. Power, .P. Tllo 
s1tuat1on and havmg, in common, their opposition to pro- rise of the Labour Party ih the following figures: . liand was In distreaa on the date In The o.ly Gordon, 11 Ille wu In ban. 
tection, it may be not unlikely that the Labor Party (an · t ~ 1000 Lnbor fought 15 seats, returned 2 members, polling question in the North Atlantic.I• wa lonecl condltfbn and wal-~: O"l'Ooll, T. 
• entity in themselves) may be able to unite on 'policy with 62,G'l!l votes. - . ·land In response to her afpalt lowtac •hr In die l'nb. Mor. ~. z. 11911. J; Jtalpla. 11 mtn. 
certain sections of Liberals and perhaps Conservatives to In 11?06 fought so seats, returned 29 members, polling· w,1g51the Hollln1ide went to ber .-n-j.oftt, e Ufehat 1WIJd ... IWlt ~-I--.; ' 
form 1 stable government. votes. . . (uce. At about 8.30 p.m. tbe.cmr1:- and ~ tO lte --~ GOD a'fll 0m JDNO 
, · To those who have the cause of the common people at In 1010 fought 78 seats, returned 40 members, polling a.eoo
1
of Tb• Gay Gordon llloated t~ J»el oa~. .• jt. ·~ XIN. a.u. 
h ·d · b h '" wi h h L b i . . · d votes. • ' · · · ~ --i I~ talr,ea oi II tbefr ftllll ,,.. ifia't. ~ • d!(~.:_01 T lilC._ to 11. eai:r an " ose eart aa t t e a or cause. t 15 mce~ In 1910 (second election) rouabt 58 ..ats, returned 42 m•bln, talt · and after coal-~ · dit- bl'8 -~if.iall\Sl ~.,,111 
gratifying that the La_bor.Party has attained such a sple~d1d polling 370.soz votes. · • fn~ IM port lifeboat or •' ~~
w.« J.n.Bn~n. ~~- ~ . · la 101s roupt aea aea~ retataec1 s'i ~·~ poJl!iia~ Hi ira'll ..... 11t' .. 1a ~*lllill SifiJnit diat uvuy -of honeat, welkneantng and litgh- votea. ~;-s -
_., ere• tbe CC>lers pf the ~ classes In ~ roa&bt """ t:Q ~ ~lii:M.'!ii?'~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANI' 
I 
·----------'lit B'9!t lll1t111•1llllllllflllllllllllll11111111lllllllf!ll'llllllll1lll!Ulllllll111111llllllllllllllllllllll111111Ullllllh.fflllllllllllldlllll ~;:~11111• 1111111!111 1111111111• 111111111•1 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 11111u11il' llm11111111111n ~11~:::;...;::=c::;;....;;::=:;....;;;;=: 
From The 
Masthead 
,...._. By The Lookout. __ li:'l l -::: 
On Wed'1ut1BY nlaht. the day be- .:: 
rore tho generul elcctlon took place In ~ :§ 
Or~:il Britain, lbe editor oC tho .\d. :.E 
, oenle and m1aclf \7trc dl•cm1111ng • __ 
the Impending contest. a nd l mnd • 11 j ~ ~ 
forecast of tbl.' tt1ul1J1. Tbat Coro - : : 
Clllt u I then BH It down on pa~r I == 
• . I -for curloall>• &al11>, and paut'd II In- .:: 
to bit hand1t. wns aa fo llow•· : ;: 
Con1ervnth'ell ·1~11 ~.€ 
Labor :!V'J __ 
Libera la l:i 'r 
ti~S ~ff 
It "'Ill be notul that l u ,ure:d o n 
·1hc b1111h1 or tht're twlng ti:?a 1t•:11.11 In 
1he Aou1r of Common'! . "hcrc:14 • n 
r1~1. thrrc 11rt1 only Sl u. I thereCorn 
AD' e all thne 11:irtle1 J111t n fl'w more 
\Otca than I wouhl Live done had J 
known, or hntl 1 remt'mbl rccl, thnt 
there Brc no"1 onl)' lllG nots In P.ir-
1 lhunent. 
A a I wrlto tMA nrt.e'c Bil but ro111·- ' 
tt•'n St'lllli h:i,·c bccn hu1rd rrom, :in1l 
. the returns urt• a11 follow'! tOl!lJl:l~e 





U b<>ral 14 1§ E 
J bcllr\"C~ thnt or :he· fourteen ~cats ·~g, 
yet to be ht-:ard Croru quhc n fe w .= 
tr not the maJorlt>. "'Ill i;o to L:lbor. l,g1 
wince the>' n11pt.:1r to he !4colll!>h 11,ou.1 ~ ~ 
und Scotland 11 n ~rent Labor coun- I :E 
tr)', having hlld thltt>'·lwo membcr11 :.:-; 
tn 1h1• 1:111 Porllnmcnl. I belll.'ve tb:l t : ; 
1h • Cioni rtturn11 will show Scotland ~ ~ i.: hnve lncrcullcd O\'er lost yen r. l '§° 
notice that Ol11111;ow elected one l,al>Ur ff§. 
mcmb<>r more than 1:1111 yenr , nnd 'I § § 
hod cnnclcd thut l.:lbor hatl polled its : .: 
lull strCln&lh there In the Inst gl.'ner.il ;;:; 
elPc1lon, the relit conel11tlni:; mosaly ut I :§ ~ 
the r esldrntlal dl•trlcts o f buslnesl!· :. := 
men, etc. How"·l'r. the Olaagow con- ~:.:: 
1lni:l'nt of WbOrltes has bet n tncreas ff~ 
1 J und 1b11t Is ah:nlflca.nt. ~ ~ 
TRE'lft:~ llOt'S L.\ llO!t G.\l:SS :..:: 
I a l. o belle' 1• lhllt the l..ntor Pnrt)· 1 _ ~ 
has pol!ed u many votl'I a.a. t r not § ~ 
11t:tua.1t~· morl' th11n, the \ cn1tr\•a1tvcll ~§ 
Partr. As mr mrn1ory ""f\'l' me>. the :::: 
' ·otu . c1111 In lh<' general clectlon €~ 
lUt year ~ere! (•on l;f\'lltlV('ll a,300.· § § 
II•); L..-ibor, 4 .31i~)M. L'nltf'tl IJberah1. I = 
about 4,W\l.flOO. Tht C.:onstrv:ithes .=-:::. 
thus took oHh-e on n 1naJorlly votc, 1 : : 
aeetn1 that. O\"Cr 8.QllU,llQO people had ! ~~ 
Toted tor their 011p.>nenta. lo tbl1 1 = 
elecUOD pn>bably more. than 5.- j =~ 
• ooo.- •oted ror the t.bor Partr, and I : :i 
~~ uoo.ooo ror. the Liberals. Tllat i:i 
cw cm' tM!t.000 Ii 
SANTA'S 
~ I ·=- .,,i£ - "" -+-· :z::s ---
TOYS :? 
For Boys and Girls 
JIE.\SO~ \RL\ romr•:D. WE'J.L UELI' 
\01' ro st:LJ;('1'. ltE.\O THF.){ t>l 'T 
AL On> t'Olt TH t l'HIJ,DJtt:~. 
OVVN 
Think of their throbbing expectant hearts 
on Christmas Day in the morpiag 
. 
Christmas Stockings 
ClllUSTll\S STOfKl'.\(iS-Just thP thlni:-. Ct.11 of 11"0ndcr • . 6 11 40 95c 
fu!I of our prtzeh In IU'"orted 1lzcll nnd prtccll.. . • . • . . . • • ' ' ' 
(' lllllST'l .\S DA(:. Ftlled -llli:o the Stocking with ,,,·on1lc rru1tblnxa111' some- 40e 
thins n"w to da.na:;lc on tho Xmas trl'I'. eac·h .•. • , .................... . 
fllfH~T)f.\S O,U:J:T'.fES-Ano1her new ldl'n f(lr Chrlatm:t11 tltr.""-14c and 19c 
n:ir..:ttt·1', with a tor al!Jlor!nh' nt :1nd co~ten111 llk11 tht' Stocldnn 
DOLLS 
Quite <\n n.s11ortment, Colly drcucd. 
l!oJr., :!:ic., llSr .. ~ .. ;;It., ac .. 9Sf .. t.!.00. SS.l'O 
Rai; Doll•. t'llCh . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . • • . • • IOc. UJI 
t:ndN'RBl'd 001111 ••.•. • .••. IOc:., 1;;r., 19c. op 
~In ~In Dolle, they cry ... ...... ... . . ~I.ID 
tin breakable Dolls . • . • • • I~ .. lk., 4!1t., G!lr. 
Oh My: Dolls, acrl'edlcsa, but Cor th1>lr vt>lla 
;~. IHr., $1.10 
GAMES, 
I 
Ho Ko, nn :imu.,Jng ga~ ror c'•erybo1l)' • . . . • -~· 
Jae I. 3Ild J:inc In Aoro111onl.', Cun . . • • • • • .. . • . ·Ult. 
SolllAlrc tho marble boll rd • • . . . • • . • • • . . .. • •• .t1.::o 
Slcf'ple Chnat', run for the famlly . . . • . • : • • • . :?:tr. 
Tnhle Croqul'l, ror Xmos :)lght •.••. . .••.•.• · · .\'!.10 
l'ii1h J>ond. ore you lucky? • · · · • • · • 1· · · · · · · · .~c. 
Crock Shot OBDIC . • • • .. • . • • • • . · • · · · • · • · · .. 3:,.., 
Tnyklml Palntln& Sets . . . . . . . . • . . • 1 •••• l:!c tind l:o<'. 
PrlntlnF Set,., In rubher . • . . . .- . . . . , . . , Jj(>., :!:>r., :wt. 
S011kcl ~Inking OuLClt . . . . . • . • • . · · lflfo. 







~AY "·BAYER" \ivhen you 
TREATY APPROV~O 
ro111!:1~rcllll l'art )hi ~ 1 ... ad lo 
Cary .u•:: 11~. 1., U,•li<': 
_, _. 
BEST ENGLISH CJtOWN C ·~R jft01" 
RI.ACK IRON PU'E 
GALV #\NJ1.~~ in.ON 
\. -~~Exe811eilt'' 
r . 
That's what they all say 'wl\en they C:rinr Ginr:ct· 
Wine made Crom 
Statfor~'s Ess. of Ginger Wine: 
~ 
One bottle, the content~ or 1·hich added to three 
quartF C)r a gallon or water in which h•s been dissol\'Cl'd 41lC 
and a quarter pound! or sugar, and vnu' have the best 





Try snme today •nd yc.u'll "hanker" fo, 
~o-morrow and the ho.bi\ is a good one. 
it .. gain 
" DK. STAF·lORD & SON, 
... . 











London Evening Standard- To-d11y 
an Offt~(e floor lamp, Wheth• lb the 111rgc centres Of rw>pnlntlon l\t 
dc:ist, tho eleellon campaign 11 lll~le 
Cf 8 W81J Of Ceiling piece, We moro thl\Jl Q rl!l!llO on tho 11tdUCC of 
. • I everyday lite. At one t"lmo tho Jl(ll· 
n s&ti&f y YOU. ltlclan hl\cl few comlM)tlton. ThCI 
' ! IO't'llt DVl'"' or t11r )ICOlllo could not 
SJ •. JOHN'S LHiHT 
POWER C«h, ~td. 
Anpl Uulldln« . . 
.. ·
I rend tlnd hod little with which to £. , lllllU•ll' thr mael•ea.' Now tberCI are 
\l. a hundred dl•t~ctlona apart trom 
. I po11tlc1- 1olt, football. tbo Cinema -
and It la much hrder, fOI' an1 pollt· I ICAI event, bowonr fmporta.nt, to ct- I • (4H:t the rouUne of the mll1I011. j 
> 
Phone &t3. r. o. Sox 3.1" 
lhe6~u~aat~id Gta~ ·lid.;, 
Furnitur~ · __ _ 
fur "UpMa1rs. ()014·11-.tulr.;. In ·M) L.a~· ·;;' 
./ 
Ch:amhcr" anJ :11lso for her Kitchen, Oinin~ 
RClnm, l)en, BouJnir ,. r any other R~m. we 
have 5vcrythlng p-cct~~ry to make an~· 
houi;~. into a real hnmP. hcsutlful. 
l 
~'hole Suites· or ''ggh: ofeccs · for any 
roum sold. ~~rt aJvl('~· sUggestlons "On 
hc1u~e htmlshlng and estimates 'given fr~e. · 
• .! r you're buying F\lmituie for t~-: New 
. year. cal! {'~ us ·ror tfae mht goods at the 




but :ui ~tttlllJll ~o k.l~l a ramlly by France Ready For Accord 1 
11ocrctly removing a bolt from an au- With De • 
• tomobliu so thllt It · would co\lap110 I . 1'-.etG ·~a 
11·hllo bolng wicd lo in1niult or him. 
,. ...... « ... 
..... __ 
I Great SllUI 1 ltq1or! C'om111t'ttfai •rrc:at> Bein:; 
'- Jtna"a t •9 l:a Vi>"C'Ctn· ' "'i 1 U11 11klll w~ aocb tllat non~ or ._ _ _ . 
bis 1iol110n ncllvl\14:3 could b<l pro\·cd I 
b I JllKCAHO l'Olu\:\l>: wit tho c:ortnlnty required by lnw. I 
, Hulicr was born .poor. He· bcc3uic.'. Ru1a101 LHUt1 Entl'ltfl' .\h•o lu bt SAC• 
on n8111&t.unt lo a cho::nlcal laboral'1ry., rllttd l:t U_r.ul 
Qulckly ho promoted hlm11cU to 3 stu 
dent or chon1l11tf)· and soon !I.Warded I , . , , . ~ 
tr hlruscl( the d!IJ;rcc or doctor of mild· pERLI:\, No•. ;.~-1· r:ini••J I~ n.td:; I_, 1 . ... 1 h . .. 1• h to rccoi;nh:e 1hl fuc•i> Hu:1111.1. ... nc. u .., .. ot gu sc c cnmco.ucr t c 
• dauRhtcr or n rfcb Iamlly Into his A. co01mcrclal tr~'" ·" Is bc1u~ cJ·:n\'P 
tolls nud mad~ hur bis wire. Hor nm- trcat7 111 bclq drAwn U!> oftc.· .. ;uur a plr dowr>· turolshed bis growlni; f nnd a bolf months or 1•ni::nll11Ue>n4, r• 
~··· ncctls. I provides tor a cloaJ eu-01t'lrallo11 'lflth 
From thrn 00 11 In •cd wlUi hi · J.,rnocc. Atlor lh'.l IOI?!~ u1:gvtlaliom1 r 11 Ilk 
0 11 > 1 h 
11 
t whlc:ll WQro t>c;un in 1:l!rl111, oontlnu-
c o': men e a cat w t I\ mouse. tod In J'ilrl•. on•J thonco transferred 
llls .cllow µ:i ssoni;cr tllttlni; oppoa- to ,, ,_. ... t h •·-
... 011co '" u1C p:ac Ila u.;O:l pr.lC· 
Ile him In the dlolng railroad car ' llC41J aetUcd. • 
- - • w111 11uddcnly aclud with an neut~ T I 
> • • :'tlatk of polsonlni;. Tho young glrl 'From a rdlllblo IOlU'CO It la l~ra-
J OJSOner of Family who::;u clm:k lllc dashing young 1l11- cd that tllo new tnab' OIDbodl• u.r.. 
Ends Career In Jail dent ha•l c:?:-cs!cd. dcvolopcd on ui;- ac<:tlons. ftno.noJal, oeci11om1c aad ~ 
I y n bcoes. I II Uc al. 
(Dy OT'l'O O. TOLlCHl:S) I 'rllc11~ occurrrnC'Cll and lluhers 11re11 Henri FraakllD, Doullloa 
t'n:.-o nrouaed 11us11lclon, bul lcpl · acot to Moac:aw to 'comjfete 
. m:1~1.1 :-;'. :'\°(\\". h:l--,\ 11 t ill' famous 11r~C Wil'> IOl'klni;. I Of the treaty. 
1 d.on br-lwl'ril'J> or hhtory uni\ fie· \VanlNl Hlrhr" c:i r::celTecl" a\ De~ 
11< n fade bcforo n now poison 11,•mon 0 d dd the group with :w 
' honi jl1,.tlcc l!3K Ju11t t>\"cr takcn at rl!t' Wllll u cd Lo the· rnsclnatloo . mann. prealtleD~ ii 
;l!i:nlth in 1:!:1,·rrl11. or l)Owcr. Mo wanlt'd tho rlchot1 or nank ntgotlat.ed .Iii 
hlR wltct1 fnrtilly all (or hhru1elf. · 
Ill .• nam·~ l~ Rolt<'rt 11;.ihor. anJ he The motht'i'-hi-lnw. the s latrr or 111-. Coulloll'a 
i::i f11t1l l>Cl'n 111.•ntrnl' ii to ft Clcl'n wife "'ho \\'ll'f cn~:if:od and domuncl· .!\l. H<rrtot. ~ 
H Jr,• lm1)r lEonmc11L nnd IHti;cn r d a tlo'l\-n·. th!' whole rp.mlly of blR the Chiunber' Gt 
1r· • lolls of c1tfacu .. 11lp rl~htl'. wire. died qufcklt q,lie aft~ llaother. j u aucc:eu. 
Th<' r r ln1ts 11Hrlbutctl to Huber by But tho 0\1denco attnlif1t Robt>!' !There faiaq.; ~ 
1~ Gtrn1ou rollct' rh·:il nnnhlnr. the •vas not c'·c>n sul!lclcnt ror hl11 rorm- l'le>DJI In tho cod 
'11hl•·'t hn:i•llu:itlon hn:i c\·cr concch nl prosecution. ' · n enr-h And ~ 
r•I Rt lntl\"es. frlcndK, c'•en co:-11101 sobjcrt or ntcopl_Uon dJi 
,11mJnt:rncce , nrt' numbcr M :iruonr. weeka n110 It . ._ UioQb& 
1: \"k tlm$. I T-wo dollors brings yon nil tho newa treaty would bo alped, b•t aa ma 
• · worth PTIDtllng tor two1ve months. I pcctcd anAg llroae which bu ODl7 t 
) ••t the cr lna' whlt'h ftnally hrouith~ Scnrl your nnmo to·dny !Ind t>ecomc> i ll<'en atralghtened oat In tho lul row 
!tlm 10, blt1 fall, wns nut a poisoning,; an ,\dl'ocnto subscrlbt'r. doya. · l 
Tho French ntt trylnit to brlnr; ·a · 
tleftnlte ogr~ment Into bt'lnr; before 
U10 conclu•lon of the DrlUab elcr 
lions. Unclaimed -Letters 
R • • • G' p 0 Ex1ie1111he Luxur1 emalnlng ID I Pollllcoll~'. It ltJ learned that the • e e much to tonr. 
new treat)' will McrlOc:c the Little There arc u:ald to be· 00 mllltarr WHEN l".l Bl!OUti TO 3JliVE 
' 
,\ 
•Andrcw11, ) tl1111 E111le. Cocbranc St. 
,\nllrln. lllss Roiic, Queen St. 
n 
narrnn, :\tL-~ :->cllfo. --·- St. 
Hrctt. :\flss Ethef. St. John's. 
Dl'ck, :\ll:is Bertha., :\lllltary Rood. 
Df'IJ , Wm. J .. O. P. Omcc. 
n ·ll Miss P .. ~ulo St. 
r.rown. Mrs. Mar>·· Bamca Rd. 
l'arsey .. Mr. E., St. John's. 
llurry, )Ira. A .. Plenunt SL 
Entente and Poland tor tllc bcneftt of d clo.u 11~5 Jo the do<;.\111\Cnt. · But with When l::l\lonay mornuig comoa aroun l\lu~ford, )!las Dorl!!, Bmifl•a Sq. Russia. This eomblnulon has bt>en the ccmenllo" or Pollllcal rolallona .Aly pa lulllkts up has •trap, 
:\turphy, Miss Agi;le, Theotro Hlll. an cxpenah•c luxury for Fronce which w-llh ftoimctal help to Runtt&. Fnnec And uakea b111 ruor out and makes 
:\turt'y, Luke. Fresh'\'nlcr Ttd. Pre:ild<.nt :\tlllerand. nt least. would might win i;rcnl c<:ono:nle cl°clTantas- · It gu, kerDop, kt-rllop. 
" ulsc, P eter. St. .1nhn's. like to cto llWU)' wltll. I ca nod the mllltAry clnulCI are not And then he 111ta bis mug and bru•h 
:\tui;rord, :rn!JJI Etl1el, Cower SL Senator D<'mongl, who \'laltell nu:s- nccuaary no9.-. ··.;. • ; ~.ad .fella to mo .. Be~ave!" . 
l\tcdcalt. )Uss Nellie. C!o 1. F. Perlin, 11la rect'nUy, declartd lhot with n re- I · . . ·J ~la yon, thln&a 1, mighty ' aull 
Esq. 1 nc"·o.1 or close rolallona bctweou Sagona Encounters When pa beglna to ahave! 
:\toyer, C. D., SL John's. Frnnco and RuHla, • Poland would 1 E' and G I • DO IOD(:Cr be DOCded. ~ .rOg 8 e8 Then pn.he r;ll.ns bis bruah around 
~ j Consummation or the treat . would 1· -- 1' An' makes the aoapeuds tty. 
Noacworthr. Albert Prlncefl8 St I .._ a serlo bl r G > 0 (Wet'te111 Star) An· aomellmu 'A')len hO 1tlr1 too bud • • · "'' ua ow or nman)'. or-1 Th s Ca-*•I '1'a • • Nosoworllly. Miss Nellie, Clrenlar Rd. m:in leaden Insist tb:it It wnt In oo " s . ~ona. v- n "'~!r j Ho gila some In his e)'o. 
No!lewortby, lllr. Wm. Brazil'• Sq. ------ • 11rrl•Cft from North on Satu~ar noon: 1 toll )'OU, but lt'ti runny then 
the trip bail occupied lust twt- ween. : To 1100 pa etamp and rove, 
Hea'; Jl!lleti or wtnd accompaialed b)' ·But )'OU muatn'a got ktitchcd 1.umu· 
<leDllO fe>tt were ellCC\llnleffd and on ; When pa b:?g1::'! to ~uan1. , 
account or beaYy 185 eho -..u uD11ble; 
to land con11ld.,rabll' of her rrelgbt The hired mon, be dusont tnlk. I . I 
ro.r Pmons' Pond • . Danh.>1'11 Hr .. and I .t\n' O\'OD ~··s afearJ. _lll l!l IH lu m ,,, UI (!1IU,1111ru: l!l i11 Ill HI.~' lfl U1 Iii lU 
0 . ~ Mn. Rea,,., st. 101m'L 
• Cibl~bn~, llr. 1.. Pl.ant !'L 
Gro1'N!, :\Ilsa IJlllan, Jllllla1"1 RcL 
Gl100t. :\lr11. Wm., St. Joba'a. 
Ct· ,!no, Elias, card "CP.P.) 
... 
ll 
lfonn, :111 ~11 Joat1J1hlne. SL Joho·s. 
lt.11""':\T. Wblltler, llaywa,rd Ave. 
Hayes, ltanrlce, o. P. o. 
Harhw, )tlaa Pearl, St. Joba'a. ' 
Hhies, Wolter, o. P. O. 
ffeartr. Polrlck,'No. 13 - St. 
IUcltpy, Oemld, SL Jobn'a. 
HQW!t, Robt., South Battort. 
llollett, A., Newtown Rd. 
lln1~ty, lln. M .• Oeort..,'• St. 
llano, n.. Dlle'kwortb St. , 
lratdelno, Mias Hattie. Allen St. 
. . 
. ' 
Randell, Jl'tant. General Delln117. 
R1doat.· Wlllle, St. lolln's. 
Rmlal', S. A.. Charlton SL 
Roborts, Arthur, Beaumont J1L 
RUAaell, arr. ll., St. John's, 
s 
Sparlql, &lier Annie D., Wnler St. 
Saw1er, Pcrelo, Genernl Dollvtiry. 
Stacq, MJes SopbJc, Menymcotlng 
Rd. . 
$\Yootapplo, Ml~ Lucy B., Hamilton 
Street. ' ' 
Sweet.apple, lfartln, Newtown Rd. 
Seymour, lJra. Chas., Kllbee's Fatm. 
Smltll. Mr. A. W., Clo Oeol'ral DollTI'rt 
Smith, Mrs. N .. Biii Vlew. 
Smltll, S. J ., Et. John's. 
'
Smlth, P. B., SL 1ohn'1. , 
Short. Wm., PtoaCOU St. 
SqulttS, Mtaa Bride, SL .Toba'11 . 
1 
Jameson, Min Ruth (Gltnou) 
John'a. 
'
Sbute, Jim, Allandalo Rd. 
Slmma. Ml11 Joule, Mercha.nt SL 
SL Scott, Miii Louf1&, 1"10'!_01' SL! 
I T l tnnlog1, Mrs. Ken, Brufl'• ffQ. 
x . 
Reily, lllea itcry, RenrT St. 
!tin~ Mrs. Robert, George St. 
!llnatow. A., St. Jobn'a. 
(card) 
1Tranrae, Mlaa Caroline, Rennlo 
RoA.cJ. 
Taylor. Mrs. Jaa., Newton Rd. 
Thom .. , Mrs. "·· Jl'ranklla A.,.. 
Tobin, M., Cabot St. 
Tlll'Jler, Miu L. M., I'. o. Doz ff. 
t 
Voicer, Mr. Sol,. Oeorp BL 
aenral other plac~ .,_1o:ig tho north· , A.n' you can hear tho riuor click :i: :t: ..i. i .... :i: ..1.. :r ..L :r :i: :i: :.r :.t: % X '%' X T 'r 
wual coast. Tbt ablp wu delaye<J at I A·cutlln tbru hls beard, -="' · 
Batlle Hr. two day11'ibro11~h fo,;. and Au\ then my Uncle Will. he lalJs ~ I ~' 
abc hlld to pnt b4ck to RonnC. ni.r cu .•.n· tm,Y>1, !:\\ hy John' you'rt' !S-i / /} 
tho ncrthw11rd trip' i>Wln~ l(I :i•.orm. bnl\'e!" • ~ /,' La~e quanlJtfu of trelg!I: wert! An· pa ho swcttra. a.::i' nin J1111l smiles :..~ ~ • /' 37 1 
handlt'd throu~hout the lrlp, tht' shlO When (Ill boi;lns to llhavc. :"sctJ•tts ~; t . 
being pracllcally IOllJlfd all tho :lme. ,
1 ~ rU I \.VAftll:·TIES She brought a large nmnber of ti:111a,•n- Wh~ pa ::et:s tlono n-r.ha\•lng uC ~ C 
itnra. CaPlaln Ta•emcr ttport.a mild • His ra<.-c, he lurus al'ound ~ 
WNllther on Labrador cout. Tb~ j And Unch! \VIII snys "Why Jobo, 
hllls were c0mplotely baro of ~now llll You're c:hln looks like plougbc1l 
far north aa tho' ahlp 11•ont. on Xel\'• ground!" 
roandland section of l..abrodn the An' then ho lam. nn' lnffi• 3n' lutrR, 
peoplo appear to be f.alrly well pro- nut I got to behave. 
rialoned for the 'lfioter. Thero W1UI 'Cos thlng11 Is apt to bnppcn quick I · · Wbcn pa begins to llba\·o. · 
l~rty~'iy.e . Y~af~ .~J9, l when. the first cate" of 





Insure ·With. the 
THE 
A :New Settlement! 
In· White B3:y 
Great 'Vork Accomplished By Mr. H .. {. Crowe For People , 
( . .. of Northern Section$. 1 I There is nothing to do but just rm in and mail to .. contest Dept.'' H~ #. St. john's, this form. 
; .. CROWE WILl SPEND 'VINTER IN WHIT.t BAY. .. I The prizes 'ff}l1 be awarded on December 15th, and ~ laeky ~ the daily press. . 
Mr'. IL J . Crowe, who ver)' r~cenUy I mount 111 rour tlmc11 '"' much as 11•ould; 
11rrtYcd trom Hampden where his log· bo ordlnnrlly needed. for loggeri 11uf· 1 
glog operotlone aro giving 50 much 11 lllq !11p.io.'.I 000'9C: lD:> oi lDilJ:>U 
nulatance to thnt pan oc tho c:oun- Is explained thal Uae loi;«ers' ramll· 
' tq·, will lc?a,•e b>• Tuelldll»'a express les have gono Into Hampden to lhc 
tor Canada. Including llolltnx, Jllont· number or 750 people altogether. 
r"lll and T oronto. ~Ir. Crowo will Tlllag reel number which, with log: 
stop olf nt Orand Foils on his way to ger11 mnke nlmosl one thousand poo. 
rort nux DllS(luea. pie. are necessltntlni; some nnxlcty I 
Followlug bis chorncterlsllc rci:oro i rc;;ardlni; the food supply ror tho 
ror soclol welfare, :\Ir. Crowe Is fak· winter. There was no thought thal : 
•' 
A tea from Ceylon's sunny clime. 
Renowned · for flavour rare. 
Makes the subject of this rh~e 
A .................. ·tr.•. 
Ing along wllh him to H1111Cax n lit· 1:1uch lari;o numbers or mt'n with 1 
lie bo)', ~nord Dllmnrlln, rrom the thelrC nmlll'8 would lenve their var· 1 '1:t:l:flF3:~~=~a1i:a:as 
lllllllPden accllon. :-.1a11tor Dllmll/lln 1011~ homes hr the Hampden scene' "' 
Is dc11C and dUl11b ;ind IL I• bis bt'nC· I or Mll7lty. 'fherc :Ir(' , (our hundl'<'d I~~~~~~~~~ 
factor's lntcntJou to itet him ndm:t· j'"hlldr«'11 It: ;l!e new S<'ll!emcnl at' 1 
milled lo the llnlll'llx School cor tl1e 
1
Hn1uµdcn. p 1 • f s 
llllnd. At the pcc11cnt time thl' :-;nd '\'ct llfr. Crowe 111 coping 'll'ltb tbe rom1nen a 
ClUOt.a for l.hAL ln'stltutlon Is .nlled, but e£;-u;ulon with gn:at cnrneatne111. A ! s 
Mr. CrO\\C bt'llCN~ .he wlll succcc.I lnrtu "diool with modern oppllancea, tn Leave t. 
In gc•ulng :ilnl\ll'r Dhmallln ,tJwltt~·I. ' lnc!ud!n~ n 11lnno nod ori;un. and two I f"' 
Wo1 k or this nnturc must brlns: forth <"Ot:t(ll'll'nt ll}dy tcnche~. hi now tnk· 
the kind a1111ro\•al nod sym pathy vf Ing car~ or about !!50 children; while. 
nil. I :1 cloflor rccomnacndt'd b~· the medical 
Oul In ninny other win-s hll.1 M~.; faculty 01 On!houslc to )Ir. Crowe. la 
i.'rowu 11hown h is :inxlcty to bt>l11 tho!l •· 1n'.orlng In tlH' seU'ement wllh scar-I 
whose lot In li!o has no: b•.-n fr.vor - ll't f•'\'l.'r nu I l'lC:nqlc ~ now prl'\'alont 
cd much. • lti:1ou~hN1t :•w 1.:ountry. I 
The work at Hampd<"n ''" r.1'lr.:? l':<· j 
1r nalve thnn 111 itcnl'm'ly iint'"r'l:.or.cl. Al:-.-ntl)· l<iO:l cor•l11 1JC WO()(I ha\'O 1 
Forty.fh·c houlll'" hu''l' ll<'~n rrcctl'd. l•t'<'n cul an•l. d e111>il" th;- erowtlcd con 1 
n largo wnrchou, l': b:lr:a nr.J t>th~• dil!on or alf;•:ri;, thr future I~ looked I 
nC~S!!Ur)' lml!ulnt;1. Son•(' tw~ln• f,1rwnrcl lll \\'Ith l'Q\IT~J:~. A Ol'll' !'el• 
comps. cnp."\hle ot hn1111lrg thlrty~!l-..e 1:.•mt'n~ !s In lLe 1:1-:!<'n.; l.1 White 1 
tni:g"Crs rnch. besides sc•·cml cn"!ll'" h•· Doy. 
sub-contrnctors nre ~rcctcd. whalr Mr. ('tO\\ "' V>UI N'turn :n J•'e!Jrnnry 




Porfugal Cove Resident I )l.\fa t~iR.\11.:':-.i cornT 
('n ''" ' urin:- ro ·I nf ti" 
Is Confined To His Home A 4r..ycnr old laborer or nctorla J "" In' i: ran 1• r·I) t 1:- de' ~n 
Th \d 
1 1 
1 St., drunl: ar:d dhsonl .. r iy, ''' U! . tined <'ndln~ ~07• m:"'r ;:111lJ. w" nn•l lint 
c , iorn" rrgrct s to l'!lrll $l ur Uar tc .r~~s ' Mr. J I'. nurl;" :-•rnlu l\l•m!•~r ~~,·-u 
l,hnt !\Ir. 1--rctl lllbhs the> Wt.>ll·lmow·:1 ('0~1'1 \'' ' ' ' ''T 11' '"'0 J\ ~:i yetlr old !:th:>rt•r or )'CUIJ)'Wl!l! I .... ·'"""·' . ... " hi P<'~lln••;l' ~;-'d.fnr r ro•!'I ·t fnr ti· •• 
Tl'Bldent or Porturtnl C'o\'C !& nl 11rc11- It d I k n di l1nr•cd -------. --------- • C'nmrr..ny hoth U· ~·rni::"ut ~ nnn1!;: :i-:·! 
rot confined to hl'I hntu•'· Wt tru11t on • c 1 un • w 3 14c " · I · - -
A "G·.Y' ,.r old la'·or•·r or Cud·' lb." (lrr.111111nda111 llurd of l ite S·1h·ntlnn x~ ... ·rl)Ul\d!nn !. Th'' 111 n rur.r I fr1:-thal his \Vl'll-knowo niture will i.0011 .. ' - u ~ u ' 
I I cl A. r171r. "ti! concluct rar<'Wl'IJ .-arvlct'S ,. b!cu "'"· l.!u· k c d•,.,uirl {('-I r r i>·:d be sct'n 11r11und thl~ city n0nln. Stn.•t't drunk, 1\'lS nlao d 3<' rnri;e . I ;\ 4S·) ear old In borer of f'lelcl St.. M·lllorT0'"1. Tht- (~om10:1nt1nnt•t dc-




paper. St'nct yuur nnme lntlt!.y far ~ ·11 no u:n:~. •~ rerrctt('(J not o'lh' bv t'll' i•lh1.r-
f'llf~ or the S;1lmtlon Arm.... hut by 
our aubscrl11ilon liRt. Only s=.ot1 pl'r 'I'h1· clrl,·<'- er 'I m?t" · c•:r wn .. 1mm • 
year. 1,1011 ,1 11,. <.:o:i.·tal.l" ~foil'JQll c·n two the country itf'nrrnlly. nurlnf." hl'I 
thari;t'S; ,-11.: tlrt-:1:>:; without n 11t11r In ::Scwroondland. th" CnmlTl.lntl· 
ant•,. untlrlnr: tll'ortit tov. ut!P 1 he Commandant Hurd Farewells llcCnllJ and cltlYln~ without ll~hl!I. l~ wns 011 d n dCll:ar ror ca·.h uf· btt,enaen or 1oclal condition" nn•I hi• 
maii> la&bours of love rnr ~11. h:w" 
him a warm pince In thf' h"nrl.11 
tlH1lll pnl'rally: and hit' snJourn 
be tt1anled a11 a plons:inl 
ODl1U11UU1ada1nt Hurd mmc> 10 l':t!" • 
ID AllSlaat of J!I?:?. vd1erc 
... StaJl'd bere (or a pt'rlod or thrrl' 
lbCI qas. JOIDlt to Bermn1ln for 1.,,., 
» brF where lmportanl Army nr1lvt-
Test This FaO.ou~ 
External Remedy 
f" or Cold Troubles 
tf demanded b:l!I attr~llnn. ncr•1•ri- r 
I bftWI from Brrmuita on Junr .?!Ith 
or tbla JClar, Commnndanl Huret & ... 
n Uttltu ID hll!I oft'orbl t<>w:irdi. 
1'"1 ant'Cf'Vful complttlon or ' "" 






, ... ~ -'th thr c>xc,.pllou or n thrre 
01'11.Dd llanhall-Ste hen .An~,.1 mtinth'a ~crfod spent In Toronto, he 
~sk to-day .. ·See Coupoa below 
rFaeoi.Ue T ... llMI ...._;•) 
J hfl J Fl j ha• s ine.- Junt dcvott'd all hl11 "Dergy 
0 n · om ng. fo~lvotlon A1my •ocla l activities. • 
~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· I Th!t Grace- ltaternlty Ho11pltal opcns' 
---- on the 11th Inst .• nnd It 111 not t1,10 . . 
~·llJ:/4~'i't.~ia~~.:/l..>"4~~itJ.~t~f/l~'P.._~'/(.J,~-fi ~~ much to R:lY that but tor this p;rellt 
I :a, 11oelal lcl\der, thl11 1trl'll work wn11l(l Are you thinking of doing awa~ with yc.ur old engine, w... not hnTe been at loo1t so nor nc-i J:lif co*1pll11hmont.. . • t is time to buy a new one, llS you might !osc your sum· w... /:it! , Tlie Comm11ndnnt will be leavln~ mer on account of your old engine breaking down. ~ ah9rU:- tor Moncion. whero ho w:tll 41 In stock al bargain prices:-PALM~R, REGAi... . ~I l'lf ovt'r tbl' respons ibility (If fln-4i: VICTORY nd FRASER ENGINES. )iJ nn In~ the mntcrnlly ho11ri1ta111 ot 
I FR A Na K LIN' s Ac EN n I ES l D i! ~:. l~::te S:~a~: ~~! 60~.e~bn~nc:;: ! I~ T Qi1f no happiness In tho future . and 4£ no,4!2,cd,lmo U 1 t ~~f 11 .h:~l~:~1;~a::~1~.1:;1:r!n t~r:~; 
1
. 
~w~~1(Jfdl~W.'fd.~~»tg.r:t.d-'f&~~ co nlry. 
' 
Newt oundland_ Governnien ·Railway 1_ 
---------------------
I 
-·' FREIGHT NOTICE I 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Until furcher notice, freight ror the above route will be 1tccerted as under: 
FRIDAY'S R1lN ....... . ......... .. ............. ... ... ... ......... TP~DAYS 
MONDA Y'S RUN . . .. .. .. . • .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. ...... : . ~ .. . . .. . . .. .. FRIDAYS 
PASSENGER NOTICE - NOTRE DAME BAY 'STEAJ\fSHIP SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. John's on expr~ I p.m. Tuesday, De~. I Ith, will connect 'With 
S.S:.J:lpme, f1 lstJ'is,porte, for usual ports en route to Shoe· Covo (Green Bay.) 
I 
• t PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSmP 
e-DPIJ Jemia St.. Jolna•a oa s.45 a.a. tr.ia M°'*J, 
S. S. Atoll at At&fttla for ._ al ports of cab on Red 11. route 
Viclts Colds 
O\·er-Night - RcliC\'t'S 
Croup In 15 Minutes. 
·----------\'lck, V11poR11b, tho new 
oxtemnl tr\!almenl for oil cold 
troubles, which hos mt'I wllb 
such trc.mendous succeu In tho 
United litates and In tbc 
Dominion of CAnada, !la!: at 
la11t ~n Introduced Into No111·-
fo11odl11.nd. ' 
Through tho elforu ot tho 
local ncent In cooperation 'IYllb 
tht drU1:1h1ta, the manufacturers 
or VlclUI hue 111ppllt'd soverat 
thouaaod trial packages for 
rreo dlatrlbullon. If by any 
chance you dht not l't'ClllTe one 
of thea'! you will be glad to learn 
that there 11 1Ull an oi;portun· 
lty. Ju1t fill out the cnupon 
l:lclow and mall It as dtr~tod. 
You will lbeu recelTe by return 
mall a r~ aample or thl11 truly 
wondf'rful "outalde" remedy. 
WHAT VICKS IS. 
Vicki It a nportdng aalTo for 
tbe l't'llef or colds, croup. sore 
throat.. bronchlU., congbe, ete. 
It .. th• dlltCOTOry or an .\IDPrf· 
c,n dru1llat wbo found a way 
tb comb.ne .an 1la•e form the 
world's lk'lll romedlt'a ror cold 
ln1ublcs. l 
Made ru fln;t In thl' b:ick room 
or his lllllfo s tore, the Como ot 
\ "lclu. 11prclad county by county 
nnd s tato by state unlit nbw 
Vicks le more largolr uaed than 
•DY other remedy of lls lo.rd In 
the world. 
Over 17 million ars or Vick.I 
11re used yearly In thr United 
Stotc1 alcmq. It fa also a family 
ttlandbt In thoueanda of homes 
In Canacln, and enjoys a rcmnrk· 
ablo •olumc ot recommendation 
from n<"ls:hbot to neighbor. 
NO DOSING - JllST RUB 
IT ON. 
Especially It thett are cbll· 
dren nt home you will want to 
take advantqe of th11 brler 
opportunlly to try Vick• fret- or 
t'Xl><'Ull'. Mothers will like 
Vicks ~u11e It la ezterna111 
applied, quickly etrtcUYe and 
cannot up11et delicate little 
s tomachs. Vicki I• ICOC>d. or 
count, tor 8(}ult11 u well. and 
la al10 a bandy tbln.1t to have 
aroDJ1d the hoWlt' tor cutA. 
cbapPf(I hanclll and llpa and 
llcblog altln troublH. 
bur111, brulaee, tore muscln, 
Dc-n't lftln tbc opportunllY to 
try Ihle famous onttlde remedr. 
Tb• r~ aupply I• limited. 10 
fill oat th• coupon now •hll• 
the mattu .. treeh In your mllld 
and trlt It In the mall. 
MOTHERS E~JUWIIER ADOPTING DIRECT TREATME~T. 
Gone are the days or blttl'r. blacl< 
mcdlclno and nauseallnir plllit. In 
countle!IB thousands of homn 
Vicks hH rcpklced thc"c- drni::» 
and bas rendt'red unnrocc,!llfrv the 
burning and bh.t;lbrfng etl'ecta or 
PoUltlcel!I and plaateni. .Many N'· 
putable doctors recommend \'lcks 
for m~t cold troublt'tl ~use 
lbore IJi no doelng. You Just rub 
Jt on. 
Thero noTor baYo t>Pen--end 
there }IC!rhars ntver will bt'-bl't· 
tor n>ml'dlt"S tor colt! troubl~ thlln 
tbe good old· fubloned logTt'dlt'nU 
contalntd ta Vicks. Cllmllhor, 
l\lonlhol, 011 of 1'..'ucalyplua, Tur· 
pt'nllne and Oil of Thyme nre bot 
a ft'w of the age-old rem xllal 
agents empli>yed. 
TheRo and other lnJ"ttdl~n111, ,;i 
nott'd for their powt'rtul Mtl~r ptJ. 
and boeallni qu&Jltlee, aro broui::ht 
from lbe four corot'n c•f t he 
earth to bt> combined hy n 1wtc l;il 
procru lo thl1 ramona ramn~· N r.1· 
I'd)' tor all cold troublf'tl. 
The action of VlcltR 111 two.rolrl. 
Wbl'n applied at bedtime tn tb,. 
throat or cbeat the lo•redl~nu.o ·'"'' 
quickly nporlal!d by tbe bodr ht•at 
and tho healing vapors nr~ 111· 
haled with <>acb breath lnlo t h<' 
air J>UA«U all nlcht Ion~. ,\( 
the same tlme Vicks )M'netrah·' nn•f 
atlmulatea the 1tlll llkc a po:a!tlcc 
or plutt1r,..drawfns tbe blood nw.ty 
from lhe consested part11 on•J N!· 
Jlntns tfghtn... end 1or.·uc5'. 
HOW VICKS IS USED. 
mtlt a lltUe Vicki In n 11p00n l\n•l 
Inhale the npon. Alto a11J1l>' up 
tbe no.trUt and 1ouft' well l>l!t•k. 
Croap la muall7 rnllevtd lo t'.i 
mtnulH. Jqst rnb Vlck11 onr 
throat and cbe11t until tbe br<"ath· 
Ing becom• eu1 then ('oft~ wltb a 
warm fl'alln•I ctotb. One applle.i· 
Uon at bedtime nauallr prt1Tellh1 :\ 
nlabt attack. . 
Vlcka I• partlculaflY rccom· 
mtnded for children.. cold• bo· 
cun It la exteraallr applied and 
doe11 not cHatarb tbe dl1•tlon. It ~ therefott be tr«ilr uMll on the 
)'01UISest mem1Mr or the ramu,-. 
Be l1lN to set a free •Ample 
before th nppl7 11 nbaucect. 
MaU 1JMo OODPoll DOW'. ' 
\ 
